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County School Board Sets Bond

AN EDITORIAL:

The School Boncllssue

Election Here On May 18th

The voters of Bulloch county will decide on May 18th
whether or not they will provide the necessary facilities and ed
ucational program to the young people of the county that must
be

provided.
It is a tremendously important decision

and

one

be used to provide needed repairs all due speed and Action will be
and nddltions to existing school initiated nn,1 followed through to
buildings now being used through the limit of the Board's ability."
Monday, April
The legal udvert.ieement call.
call nn election on May 18 in Bul out the county to bring them up
loch county (or the iSBuance of to rull ruqutrements .for accredit. lng the bond election appears
ed schools.
elsewhere in this issue. The reeo
U,260,000 In school bonds.
"Thu Bulloch County Board o( lutlon unanimously adopted by
When asked to define the pur
the full membership of the bonrd
pose of the election and the use Education will not select a site
for
the Stntesboro High School or (ollows:
to which the funds would be put,
RESOLUTION
William .Janle8 Elementary
the board issued the following the
School before the bonds are voted
Whereas the Board of Educa
stntement:

Education

past

place, we want to go on record in saying that
of
respect the leadership, integrity, ability and sincerity
Board of
purpose of all of the members of our Bulloch County
men and women
of
the
45
true
holds
same
The
Education.
from throughout the county who made up the Bulloch County
Their job has not been easy.
Education Study Committee.
Our board, made up of recognized leaders of the county, was ap
The study committee in a
our own Grand Juries.
we

pointed by

of business leaders, farm

similar way

was

composed

professional

men

and mothers.

BILLY J. DEAL

�:��e:..lgh

Prior to
in

Increased

April

Basic
process is

to our
our

"right

express it at thJl

And

to our own

polls."

opinion

and

our

We need however to rell1ind

LAKE PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
TUESDAY NIGHT, MAY 3
Meeting of the
The AnnUAl
Baptist Church
I.akc Primitive
helel
be
will
bcginning Tuesday
May 31'd and run

thro�gh

night,

to

ourselXes

Unh'ersity
by

its

ion

of

guest minister.

Revival At

James

McAln, pastor

of

Bapti8t Chu rch an
plans (or their forth com·

la'W1'ence
nounceR

jng

,It.,

not

.,.

Beversdorf,

Thomas

pastor nnd presently pustor'
of Silk Baptist Church in Suvan
nah wtJI be guest e\1flngelist. _tev.
former

Services Sunday

alread,.

The First Bnptlst Church of
Statesboro will have two mornlnlC
wo""lUp.lfvleea this Eoater in cMI'

_

of the exp�
attendance. The!Je lervices will be
identical and will be held .t 8:30

symhon, solo

.

be open each

each

nil!hl

wihl end

on

nl

Sundny

Ilt the church. The

lilly invited

The revil"nl
with n dinner

7 :30.

public is cordi
part

to come and take

a

ali

8P.\'

PreSIdent,

house for this clos·

a

Local Gu-d

mem-

bel'S und dir'ectol's in the immedinte
urea huvc been extended an in-

I'

1 the units will be
and re-orgnnized nti
The
units.
nluce us the
takes

Stntesboro

__

son

two.

redesignuted
combnt

und

to

udjncent

cull at the Time!! O(lice she will
be given two tickets to the pic
ture "TWIST ALL NIGHT" play_
ing Friday at the Georgia Theatre.
Alter receiving her tickets if the
lady will eoll at the Statesboro

Shop she will be given n
lovel, orehid with compliments
of BiD Holloway, the proprietor.
Floral

free

the

the
fOI' tht! (ir!:lt

hail'

styling.call

Christine's Beauty Shop for an
appointment and for free cal' wash

of

MAYOR W. A. BOWEN
APPOINTED TO EXPORT

Mississippi.

Mr. Cannon,

n

1958

gruduutc

of

Bulletin: At pre .. tim. a ,.1.·
IIram wa. received from Sena.or
,

High

ceive his B. S.

take your' co!' ·0 the College pure
Oil Sen;ce station.
The lady described Inst week tuitions und
yeats.
Lnmal' Reddick.
WI:IS Mrs,

fe�a

for

the

,,0,

and

threc

a

.soloist

.,

Herman Talmadge that concern
ed 'he appointment of Mayor

.he Rellional
Export Espan.ion Council. Th.
the telellram follow.;
text of

W. A. BoweD'

ahortly
ment

of 33

panllion

annuunce

appOint·

relional esport

council.

indudinll

es·

W.

A. Bowon, S'a'e.horo. on coun·
eil for Di.trict .is.
H.rman E. Talmadle

I

!e'llI'_1110__"_��"

I'olmding

IIrens

in order to

make

(Harbor Defense).
uny profit to add to the Drama
The aggregnte strcngth of the Scholurship Fund."
ncwly formed engineel' batnllioll
No play is easy to produce, just
which there arc 30 of·
if; 430 of
ficers, three wllrrunt offioers nod

40�h�n��!��s����'
u

combh,ed
a

units will

huve

strength of 20 offic·
t

I 208
is
I..•.
Edwin
Lt. Col.
rf'

:��istedw�.��� ;helc�:�tI�l�i(on
Mnjol'

Lclnnd

Rigga serves as Executive of ricer
nnd staff ns.�istant. Hendquarters
Compuny will be commanded by
Cnptain William J. Neville lind
Compnny
C.

A

by Cuptain

Williurn

Bllrper.

to

Ad.i.ed Secreta..,. of Commerce
will

(rom the old 264th Coast � I·tillery

PREVIEW AT GEORGIA

Playing at the Georgia Thclltre,
"'pril 22-24 is "Walk On the WHd
Side." Starring in the movie i3
Laurence Harvey, ClI.pucinc, Jan(!
F'ounda, Anne Baxter, and Barbnrn
Stunwyck.

"Rehear"als will bogin around
the first of May", 88y Mr. Hump·
hrey. We are attemptln� to choose
a

light, entertaining play;

one

that

_

as

no

vital

a

is what
High
the Statesboro High Speech studwill be Mrs. Starr Miller.
ents han! won (or tremselvc8 by
Mr. Harold
Carrin, Miss Cathy
appearing in '"Bye Bye Birdie,"
Omens, Miss Amelia Robertson nnd
n musical comedy by Strouse and
Mr. BiU Lawson.
Adams. This ploy WBtl released to
The public is cordiully inVited Cn1'men Morris in late January
for the April 23, 24 and 25 pro·
to attend the services.
ducllon. The roya'ity fee (a (oe
paid to the authors and their pubJishlng company for permiRsion to
present the play) runs high in
�very instnnce, but this time, it is
unusually high because o( the
Ufirst". This (ee will be $175.00
the (or the I1rst nig-ht, and $86.00
Battal1ion loses
2nd Gun
Swainsboro unit to the newly I'e· each succeeding night. This with
organized Armored Tank Datul· the other expenses will put the
lion o( Augusta.
pIny in the 500 catogory. "This
The local organization has per· of coursc', suys Carmen, "is the
formed in an Anti-aircraft rolc biggest budget we have e\'"01' had.
since its designation in lOS!) hnv- It will tuke the support of the
ing been converted nt thnt time entire community and the HUr-

commnnded by
Herrington nnd

EXPANSION COUNCIL

School, will re·
degree ill Physical
Scicllce fl'om Georgia Southern
in June nnd will hcgin the gradu
ate stody toward hi� Ph.D in An·
nlyticnl Chemistry ut the Unh·er·
sity of Mis�issippi at Oxford,
Mississippi, in Scptem·ber.
The Fellowship, awarded thr·
otlgh the National Defense Edu
cution Act, will pay $2,000 the
first yeu!', $2,200 the second year,
and $2.400 the third yeur plus all
St:lteshol'o

the

______\'lIl1�

hOlo. hns won u Nutional Defense
Graduate Fellowship to Lhe Uni·

a

cn-

changeover

____________

o( 1\'11'.

and MI'!:I. Oar roll Q.tnnon of' Stutcs.

Your husbnnd is employed by u
phnrmaceuticnl company.
vcrsiLy
If the lady d.1ACribed above will

For

son

of a
School

as

Move To New Quarters

ginecr

Southern Colleg., officially ee
cepted the responllblltt, of direct
Ing the Clrst production. It .a.
t.hen deelded th�t the tInt play
shuuI(f come during the second

Brooklet hUM changed handa. M.r. will provide a simple set aDd a
AnderBon hus Molel hls gi� prop. rather sman c88t."
el'ty to E1'nest Cal'tel' of Portal,
Tentative date have been let for
the chnnge in ownenhip havinl' th .. tint
prod""tlon: Juno 13 and
already taken ),lace. Mr. Ander· 14 in the McCroan Auditorium.
80n expressed his appreciation for
Theatre melllben are
Little
�11

:���I:S ��:::::;' t:::e r:.ymg

Re-orgam°zed

10cIII units
"'itntiol1 to attend the clinic.
All Con<:erts Series members arc move into their newly completod
north of
reminded admission is by mem· armory on Highway 301

Ra�bon C. Cunnon,

NeWM WUij ruleaeed tbls week
that the J. D. Anderaon Gtn of

District "Miss
Posture" Contest
In Claxton

yenl's.

_

First AnDual

Parents Day
S day May 6

in

.

Little Theatre
Tryouts Planned
For April 24-25

�reloeatJnar, achoolhouBea, in the cnurtollt!., cooperation ana' encouraged to attend the t",.uta
cluding lunch rooms and Voca patron"go shown him during the scheduled for next Tueada,
¥d
he had been in the gin·
tio�n! andand physical. education time that.
Wednesday.
bUildings
(acillhell, in �id ning buslOess. Hla plans call (or
the
continued
of
and
his
county
operation
purchasing sites
therefor and acquiring any other (arm interest and business h, the
or
personal, and County.
FJoancis T:apnell
Hal
W�te�' property, real rights
of
Mr. Andcl'1ion has been in the
w.ay nec·
Ralph White, W. 'g. Helmey, Ar: ense�ents
ex- ginning
bURine!!:8 (or some
25
chie McA(ee, Henry J. McCor-

violinist, and Mrs. I. A. wide
Show by
Brannen, Jr. as pianist.
Lntle

,

and crickets.

week in June.

Co rter, Portal

Is scheduled (or

units

age and little

m.

Sold To Ernest

Od(iS��:ti��8:f n����: :�;&in�t t=!::er.nl�:e�o�':rs:! ::���y�r:a;h;�h
�!::vi:!tha:f:�ea'!ii�!�a�r�: g:�ti� Htit�n�a!�e
Broadway plays
phmned
Iproduction
part, regardleM

old urtnory site.

two

regular

Anderson's Gin

improving, eniargin&,
el:�pl�lt, modernl.lng,
re""lrina:,
a

fishIng taekle and baIt whleh
be limited to ee. poi ••

I.ARGEST
DREAM,
LARGEST BASS, LARGEST CAT
FIS'II AND FOR
TIIF; LAST
I"ISII CAUG;HT, TilE SMALL.
Tryouts for the spring product
EST BREA'M, Tm) SMALLEST Ion of the State.boro
Little Theat
BASS AND FOR TIH) SMALL· re will be held next
Tueeda, and
EST CATFISIH.
Wednesday, April 24 and 25, in
Some
flehermen
lind the Man,n PIttman AudItorium
2,000
spectators ure expected to be on ut 7 :30
p, m., according to Mr.
hand for the annual event nnd Carlton
Humphrey, director.
thn lamous Robbins Hot Doglt will
A t a Iuncheon-meetlng of the
be served to all comers.
board of directors, Mr. Humphre,.
All fishermen mUllt furnish their Instructor of
English,. of Geoqrla

MeKen�ey,

high school students

Raybon Cannon
J\.fondny night, April 16th
IIssernblod
10cill
Was This You? wl'ns Scholarship tin�n(i/�rtht�i�' ����r;�I�li���r�n
little
have
children,
You

n.

Sunda,

CAUGIIT,

Play Comes To
St-aesbo"o Apnol 23 25

ill theRe services.

I.drl three years of

m.

John8on, )frs. Lloyd Jones, Mrs.
Robert OveTc.tl-eet, Min Alnella
Roberllon, Mra. Frank Simmon.,
J.'., Mn. Jake Smith, M1'I. Fred
Wallace, Mr. and Mm. Harold
Vamn, Mr. and Mra. Veme Bar�.!d,�, and !lin, W.r ....n El�n�,
11ft. laue Bune_, M'� Frank
Farr, MI'II. Sam Tillman, Mra. Her.
bert Kingery, Un. John Lindley,
Mrs. E. Z. Mart.in, Mrs. Albert
Bruwt!II, Mrs. Thurman, Major
John Davis Roger Holland Jr

R�bson,

--

leJ,tc. All high school bund

a.

Henderson,

The prize lists will be extended
this year to Include a jack box ot
prize. for TilE FIRST FISII

The sel''\'ice will be centered •.
round the theme of the Resurrect.
ion. The combined choirs wlll sing
Al SoutherUEarly in the Morning" by Me· mack, W. G.
11. The bonds shall bear In.
Oormick. The subject of the pas· land, Zack Smith, Mr. and Mrs. tel'e8t nt a I'ate or rates not ex.
Mrs. Starr MilIor's meB,'Wlge will be, ifFAster's Will
ceeding (our per cent (4%) per
er, Mrs. Wnldo Floyd, Mrs. Jack unnum,
VictoI'Y."

Fennell, who is pastor of t.he Bue 11 Conn Rmss Instruments Clinic
The Statesboro units of the Na·
lah Bapt.ist Church nt E}lla.bell. beginning nt " P. M., T1hursday tiona I Guard along with other
Mrs. M. D. May will be the pillnist.
Music
units in Lyons and Reidsville have
IlHernoon, April 26, in the
The lA'\\'TenCe choir will provide
Bui1(ling lit Georgia Southern CoI- been notified that eftective May
The nUl'sery will

11 :00

and

County in meeting us.
nnd it Is hereby reaolv
ed by authority of the same, that:
I. An election be and the same
hereby is called to be held in Bul
loch
County on Friday, May
18, 1062, at which election there
shall be submitted to the qualifl
ed voters of said county eonatitut
ing the Bulloch County School
District the question of whether
Bulloch County Board of Eduea.
lion School Bonds, Series 1062,
shull be issued by the Board of
Education of Bulloch County in
the pelnclpal amount of One Mil·
lion Two Hundred Flft.y Thou!J.
and Dolla1'8 ($1,260,000) lor the
purpOSe of providln, fund8 to pay
the cost of acquirin., building,

sembled,

will

worms

..

Broadway

The music (or the week will bo with Bes Portman's MUBicenter in
under the direction of Rev. Robert Suvanllnh, the Trio will conduct

night. The song service will begin

m.

Now Therefore Be It Resolved
Bourd 01 Education 01

cwn

Outdoor wrlton In tho lOuth
hove termed this the biggelt eW'nt
The gntea will o('flcal1y swing of it'A kind anywhere.
Outdoor Writ'!r, BHI Allen, haa
open at 9 A. M. with the fishing
termed the rodeo the most tltrill
getting undenvay at 10 A. M.
All boys In the first seven grades Ing thing he haa ever .een {or
in the white schools .in th� area boys.
are Invited to participate.

und

tho
Bulloch

Mrs. Paul Humphrey., Mra. Wyatt

"'I.hlng RIOdeo Ofnclal. todhy
announced new prize categories
for the Eighth Annual FI.hlng
Rodeo scheduled at Robbins Lake
in Statesboro on May 5th.

---

Allen is well known in this aren,
being a nntive of Bulloch County.

;.;pecial mU!:Iic.

a.

care

Zack

Categori" Listed
For Eighth Fishing Rodeo

payable
seml.annually,
In the evening service two im· Droueck, nnd Rev. J. C. Livings· and Lhe principal ot said bond3
portant things are scheduled. The ton.
(CODUDU.d on Back P.... )
bership card only and concel't time ordinance of baptism will be ad·
is 8 :15 P. M., Thursday eVening, ministered Ilt the beginning of tho
� un
I
April 26, in the Marvin Pittman service, 8:00 p. m. Following this
The first annual Georgia South·
the
the
church
choir
will
present
HIRIh School Auditorium.
ern College Parents' Day will be
Members of the Phi Mu A'ipha Easter Cantatn, "No Greater Love'
ob8erved
be
Sunday. May 6, accordinK
The
will
Southmusic
Peterson.
music fraternity at Georgia
Iby
&'
to Wayne Bland, student council
\.II
el'11
College will serve as ushers under the direction of the church
This event wtll precede
prelident.
at
Bernard
S.
Mar.
cards
Director
of
Music,
and check membership

good
urges
ing presentation of the 1961-62
Through the concerted efforts season.
of Mrs. Fl'ed Grumley, Band Dlr·
School
ectol" of the Sipringfield
This popula:- preacher has pre[l('h.
System, and Mr. Ed Caughrnn,"""
cd in many revivals and you ore forlller Band Director \lIt States·
invit-ad to hear him.
born High. lind now associnted
penre d

to take

time, 9:45

pro\'ed

colleges where they have

er

School will be h.dd nt the

from out of town will remain over
dorf, John Rehm,
for the evening performance
er. In addition to their popularity
members of the Community Con�
as a performing group, the three
claim
invaluable as brnss certs are asked to please
have
llnd

'

Mrs.

Prize

a�d

distInguishIng Itself
performances during the
its inception. Or·
since
two years
ganized in 1959 under the dlrectDr.

michael,

Two Momm·CJ

,Courthou...

the many high schools their seats early.
Aulbel't Allen, clincinns at
Dub
Mr.
Lovett,

Rev.

revival.

If

th�:o:�ny
::n���t,:�v:s�
!��:�:n!�t.;,p:�� and
Edwin Bak.

Church April 23
Rev.

I,.

ana, hR. been

composer, clineian,

Lawrence

and equipping, and for the pur
ehaaing of sitc8 tor the building

by

Averitt, Miss Noel Benson, Mrs.
Del.on Braawell, Ml'S. Hayden Car.

Baptist Hold

"

Indi-I

Bloomington,

at

"It Is the intention of the Board
these educnt.ionul (acilitles
will be made available for the use

thnt

to

cy

••••0'. i. liI. '""'til .Iactl..
.ce .... ,.. '0 .1_'loa .ff'eial,.
All re.i.traUoD I. h.JDI don.
in ,h. offic. of ,h. Tat Com.
mJ.don.r in , ... aaloch Co ...

trombone trio, composed of

·Sr. will serve

schools;

Elementary

colored elementary school

A sacred contata by Theodore invited.
Dubois will be sponsored by the
Soloists are: MI's. Belton BrasStatesboro Music Club at the First well, Soprano; Mrs. Hayden CarMethodist Church at 8 o'clock on michael, Soprano; Major
John
Good Friday, A,pril 29th, 1982. Davis, Tenor; Mr. Roger Holland,
Dr. Wallace B. Pefley will be the Tenor; Mr. Hal Waters, Tenor;
director and Mr. Jack Broueek Willium Lawson, Baritone.
will be the organist. The pub�ic il
Chcrua Members are: Mrs. Per-

Season With Trombone Trio
A

a

Contata Fn°day, npn°1 20

Army

Community· Concerts Ends

the first Sunday in Mny. ,seI'Vlces
will be held lit 11 :00 n.m. nnd 8:00
O. Revells,
)l.rn. dan)·. "�ldel' P.
us

State.

locally. Tho •• r •• ch�
inl their ,a.h hirthday on or
Joe,... Me7 II •• me, _I .....

that we should base this opinion fairly and squarely on In an·
telligent conclusion after weighing the flct •.. �e may disagree,
we can all
and this is our privilege. Yet we can all be fair and
study the real issues and their alternatives.
the future of
o,!r
May 18th will be an important date for
to our schools 15
county. The position that we take in regards
will
it
We
now.
carry.
hope
important
ANNUAL MEETING OF

cesaible to public utilities, not on curing proper school sites and
Highway !i01 and with a minimum buildings in said county, to incur
of 25 acres, preferably more.
8
bonded debt lor the building

classrooms at
Zet.
and
Snllie

II,

.... i ...... d

democratic

opportunity

ren-

Music Club Will Present

two

spent

1st.

.1 ••

so on.
our

and to

��oth������:b�;:m�:ea E�:;:�::�; ��e l�:rfi�i��r::ss��I:h:i;:u:�\10:�

Th. book. for .0 .... "Ih'ra.
.;.0 ;0 Balloch COUft'7 .111 N'
mal .. op.n .hi •••• k un.U 6100
2"'.
P.M.
Saturda,.,
April
Tho •• qualifl.d anti wi.hi"l '0
11th bonlL
..,.. in ,the Ma,.
el.ction mu •• rql".r by .M.

from better schools.

to
way of life and fundamental

bulld

Mr.
Deal I. married to tho
former Billie Jane Fo .. of Stat....

community in attracting additional
Improved position
industry-with jobs, payrolls and added purchasing power.
The attraclion thnt n good school system would hold for
its young people to return after schooling to live and to
work "a t home."

high school

present high school
a junior high school:

Lively

M:lttie

boro. They hnve two children,
Kim and Gina, age 4 and 2. The
Deals moved to Statesboro on

of the

6.

he

1958,

;:,!',:;"n�ni:h�o�:��ed

.

property values resulting

area

erect additional

terower

in l8a.

Orkin

joining

vannah

The need for additional classroom space because of In'
creased student load.
The dollnr and cents return in terms of better wages, sat
aries and better business opportunity generally.

5.

new

can

x: ���8'a��el�d��tl�:t�( ��:�:::

In mnking up our minds about the matter we need to con
sider the following:
The best interest of the children themselves from the standI.

4.

it authorize anyone else tion of Bulloch County deems it
to make a "election. The site o( to the host interest of education
the high school, when selected, in Bulloch County and deems it
must be in or near Statesboro, uc necessary for the
purpose of se

nor

equipping, and for the en
iurging and rupalrtng of school.
has
houeea In enid county, including
�eenIn appointed.
Stat.esboro.,
thle urea.
Orkin Representative
School which was destroyed by Ing II fiwomble vote by the people building,
equipping,
enlarging
Orkin
tire. In addition these funds will of the Bulloch County; and that und repnh-lng lunch rooms and
Deal, who �as bee� with
------'------------------- vocutlonul and physical education
buildings and fAcilities and for
and GeorgIa Teachers
purchuslng sites therefor,

ingly.

3.

building lor

Deal, well known in

Billy J.

-

opportunity.

the

ovate

Representative

,

point

to erect a
In the Statesboro

to

proposed plan is perfect or ideal
of
working knowledge of what has gone on in most
it
the studv group meetings and in some cases with the board,
best pIan.
is our firm conviction that the plan proposed is our
thnt
be
If endorsed at the polls, it will
"proof positive"
.we i�.
.f
tend to provide the sort of program that must be provided
our youth.
we arc to meet the minimum standards for
citi
few.
alternatives
Every
The stakes are high and the
examine the issue.
-zen must now study the proposal and
used to under
.Where jiegative thinking or hind-sight is
all of us to try that
behooves
it
mine or tear down the plan
we might fair·
much harder to determine the true facts so that
and then vote accord
ly and intelligently form our opinion

2.

16th voted to

used

Local Orkin

leaders,

a

of educational

special meeting

a

"The (unds derived hom the
Kale of this bond issue will be

Deal Named

Few would claim that the

but Irom

at

on

stake.
In the first

at

Bulloch County Board of

The

in which

believe there is little choice.
No one could conceivably oppose the general theme of bet
ter educution but unfortunately there are always the little
flaws, the trivial differences and those weighing the present
that tend to obscure the real issues
needs in terms of the

we

the

number

o(

entrances he

or

line8,

or

BOngB,

she has. The dir-

ector must make hours to sketch-

It

Sunrise Scrvice at

Church School will
6 :00
a.Ill,;
meet fOI' regular session nt g :45
n.m.

Morning

will be
with the recep-

Worship

held Ilt 11 :00 n.m.
tion of the Junior l\tcmbcl'ship
Class. Instead of the regulur cve·

Wesleyan

-

served scats
admission is

$1.50 and general

aro

$1.00 for adults and
60 cents for students.

Screven 11th.
V
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-
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Annual Livestock
Festival 18 tbm 21
11th

The

Annual

&.'revcn

County Livc:;to(:k FestiVAl nnd the

27th Livestock Show and Sale is
scheduled for April 18-21 In Syl·
van in.
Plnns n.re complete for a
weok-Iong schedule of acth'ities
designod to he a show window
of the al'en's p;'ogress in livestock.
Pittmnn Park Methodist Church
A registered bull sale at Syl·
will celebrnte Holy Communion
vunin Stockyard on Wednesdny.
on
Maundy 'fhur!:ldny, Apl"il 18
18, ut 10 A. M. will be the
·t\,llI·i1
nt 7:30 p.m.
lierviccs on Enster DIlY first livestock event. This will be
will include:

at

The winner of the State contest
will compete in the national con
test in Detroit for the title "Girl
with the Straightest Spine in the

.

Pittman Park
Methodl'st WI'II
hold Communion

Speciul

����e���:i
�:;n��et:����i
�:-::
held
College.

es and
plans, design and color
World." The 1061 National Winmany costumes, before the {lnlsh.
net· was a contest ant from Georcd product iH seen by the audlencc. Sunday event.
I!:I
01
this
The
gia.
plunning
program
Naturally the young people who
Dr. D. L. 1\Iartin Is chairman of
recent f(.>.Qommendutake port are anxious lor a large n result of
and
Student
lion
the
Council,
tht;' Sixth District Ohlropfactic
audience to present their work
by
ror. Everyone in Statesboro can is beinH' atteml)ted for the firllt AssoQiation. Dr. K. R. HelTing is
Treltsurer.
Sec.
be a part of that audience. Ticket� time this ycar.
are on sale now by
every member
of the cast. and it you do not
know one call Carmen Morris elt
the High School. ftieservations arc
also being made at 4-3641. Re.

athletic team is easy to de-

------------

(or parents'
Activities
day will ha\"c all dormitories pre·
senting uopen house." Each dormitofIY hll.8 appointed committees
who win invite the parents of
Georgia Southel'D !:Itudents to this

of

The Sixth District "Mi .. Good
Posture Queen Contelt" will be
held at Claxton' High School audi·
torium in Claxton, Oeorrla on
Thursdny, APlliJ 19 at 8:00 p. m.
'There are two entrant! from
StAtesboro: M.lsR Bonnie' Brown,
�(; .. Dulloch County or 1901, and
MlsM Sarllyn Brown, a "tudent at
"Georgia Southern College.
T,he contest Is sponsored by the
Georgia Chiropractic AlIOciation.
The winner will receive a '60.war

followed

nt C:\iI

under

n

'by

n

Mllmol"inl Park at 7 P. M.
show tent erected for this

pur'pose;

n

fed-steel'

show

nnd

demonstration
feed·grnding
}J"nrmcl"s' St.ockyard beginning
9

I

purebl'ed hog show

A. M.

Thursdny

with the

at
at

fed·

ning service, i\h's. Fred A, Wul· cattle snle at 2 P. M. The regulal'
Ince, Organist-Choir Director, will Fridny sule the Sylvania Stock
present n Vesper Musical nt 4 :30 yard will fenture the barrowB
shown in th(l Wednesday night
This is an udult movie. Children p.m.
The public is cor<!iuJly invited event. Cush prizes and trophies
under 12 will not admitted with
to these Enster Services.
(Con.inued on Back Pal.)
out the parents.

SOME LUCKY P�111S0N wending the Rodeo

on

Friday night

will be given this Pony at the Screven County Livestock Festival.
Alex S. Boyer, president or the Screven County Livestock As·
socintion is shown holding the pony.

Tbe

People

Th. Third Articl. la
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Easter And
Imagine, if you
Imagine celebrating

can, Easter without

this joyous testimonial to
rebirth and eternal life in the dead of winter,
or even as the year wanes.

mine the education.1 leyel of the
citizenry as the vocabulary of
Ivan's book is not a l'Ood meaeure
Education
Ch.irmaD, Di.l.loft of
of his accompUlhmenta.
Geol'li. South.rn CoU.,.
One real value .f the book
Two Ohio profeS8ors of differ about Ivan, reg.rclle .. of .nor
in
cnt centuries produced writings conclusions, is that ... in It
fo

Spring

the Christian

spring.

that

era.

news

and

hope

as

he

peered

1830's

numbcr of pe.ple throughout
the country hive become living proof th.t the

countdown for

is

cancer

In 1037, only

on.

cancer

one

patient in

virus?

do some people get it and
not others? From these questions will come the
answers that will lead to cancer's ultimate con·
quest and to the slvi"g of millions of lives.
cancer a

seven

sived. A few years ago. it was one in four.
Today. it is one in three. It could be one in two.
This is the countd.wn that s.ves lives.

Why

.

was

The

Crusade of thc Americln Cln.
Society
opportunity for all .f us to
help speed up this countdown. Gcncrous con.
tributions will assure thc Society Ihat every
promising research project can bc supported.
The Crusade .Iso reminds us to t.ke pcr·
sonnl protection against canccr. Annual health
checkups are the best immediate assurance
that more lives will be savcd from canccr.
The talk about c.nccr is rightfully filled
with optimism. The countdown is on. Through
our contributions, all of us can have the satis.
raction of being an active part of it.

Today there are more than one million
men, women and children saved from cancer,
and there is hope that even more substantial
gains will be made soon.
There is no Cape Canaveral for the cancer
countdown.

there

Instead,

thousands

are

of

scientisls in hundreds of laboratories, hospitals.
medical schools searching for the rinal solution
to the cancer

problem.
Their task is just .s challenging

R

man

the

on

moon.

What

causes

as

placing

cancer?

current

is the

cer

Is
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TRIAL AND ERROR

Oldster

•••

TEN

YEARS

AGO

A .. rll
The

FromATph"·1 BI4ul,locl.huTim..

17, leal

Dulloch county

boYI and girls will be showing
cattle lur their twenty�first time Aarun
here ThuI'Rday, April 24th when
the count, f.t stock show will get
under way. The first cattle these
bo,s and &,Irls "howed W88 in 1932
in Savannah. They have continu.
ed to tinlsh out show cattle every
year since then and generany im
proved on the previous year.
Manaler Church Qulmhy, of
the State.boro Plloto, Bulloch en·
t., In the G.orgl. State Le.trU.,
has twenty-four men working dally
in preparation tor the optlnlng
April 21 In Jesup.
MI.. VIrginia Cobb, d.ughter
of Mr .• nd Mra. W. G. Cobb, ....
eefyed her appointment as mis
sionary to Jordan I.st .eek in
Rieltmolld, V •. , .fter a strenuous
llerl .. of teota b, the Fo ... lgn Mis
sI.n Bo.rd. Sb. will Kradu.te
from Bouth.e.tam Semln • ., this
"ulnmer .nd 'will le.ve
for the
'orelgn field aom.tlme n.xt f.lI.
.

.

.

.

A .. rli

II, IN.
With co-operation and support
of loeal bOIS, Statesboro will enter
the Oaeecbee baleball league for
the Hcond ,e.r.
J. 1.. Renfree, ch.lrm.n of the
Rulloch county rationing board,
hu called a conference for next
Tu
, ,to dlocu .. the problem of

ratlonlnlf·
McElveen,

of

member

the SUllOn FPA won the annual
.fat .toek Ihow championlhip with
• l,tOO-pound Hereford ateer in

the

count)' f.t stock

show

death

waR

due

spring buds

:e�I{;�: ���f�:���:�ta: ..!�: na;:�

gave

last

Thund.y.
R. 1.. Brady and

E. 1.. Polndex.
ter, active members of the Amer

a

the month its

et�: :ou�aMhouse mo�o

;ac;;!n�

located

us

The

compliance

one

for another;

we

,.

KENAN'S
Kenan's Print Shop

at

1'10

senior who is interested in
applyrng (or one of tPtese

ng1h eOhlPa

rVodr

;0: �no!e:.�

I

••

.

...

,.

!�';an��x ;:I.:ga m.: o�s

."imalrine
�enlltiful.

YOUR FAMD.Y"S HEALTH

:

..

a:��OVe;tis�Ot:e;�od

.

�he �d

IIIXterd�;

..

..

�ersl::.tv et

,

moon

Troubadoura,"
They enjo�.d

Filled wilh Vilamin D

•

Home Delivered

•

Or at your Favorlle Grocer

of JIIolk longs and after the meet·
Ing �h. bo,. eoJoyed • g.me of
........11
for
tbelr
recreation.
Tbo.e attending were: Milton

Dally

happens

S'lIRday

on

celebrated

one

week

U8

who haft

�

Science Grant
Provided For
A $6.540 grant hns becn pro·
vided by the Nut,ional Scienco
Foulldntion to UtC Department of
Biology for the StlVllort of an "In·

'Bulloch county.
Howard

Institute in
for
Biochemistry
School Teachcrs."

Service

uvenue, was

night
were

Biology and
Secondnry

OHif(

professor

of

through life earning nothing

money:'

SH1El.:DS

TIMES

I(E�

_�="E�d''C'o�''"'.:in�dc'Pu�b'Ci''"ib.Oi'��_
Street
ornce:

��;';I�e s4e.I�llt

---"'"";u'i.";,oso,;c";"U"'P"'T;';'O�N�'----

�ult�r �::::; : �:: I�:�t:: ��: I::::
���:.OyO:.If;I� ?�I�d;::C.
�������':r�!. �:�a:r ::�1u��a�t�t,:lt
Ing

offlcu,"

, ....
"

,

HOW

s'

•• '

IE'IITITIOI
'

:Ihe. Wodd'. Molt WIdely UaeoI
DwwtioM& GuId.

There

tion."
This

brings

says

rU1.or

back hogs,

told him about

1962-68 school

breed

year."

Dr. Bogitsh, "all
science and mathe
matics in grade3 7 to 12 in any

teachers

wero-

no

to

mind

an

ncorn

old

THURSDAY, AP.RIL

Earldine
Saunders.

Why sleep ,.e? rise and pray,
entel'
into temptation.
ye

were

The Gnrden of Gethsemane

to

of

or
non-public school nnd
subject matter supervisors
are
eligible for selection in this
pogram. The selection of partici·

public

pants shall be ba8ed upon the ability of applicants to benefit from
the program nnd their capacity
for further develupment.,"
Tv.·o courses will be offered

����cg pt:r�ic����f!g Yf:r t�:61�:t�:

tute may receive graduate credit
for these counes, which will be
offered in the evening.

a

hogs.

o'cloek.

Rid.

our

thru-.xpr•••••

Our

East Florida rout.

route cuts

new

hours oft' New York to Miami

trips. We travel new super.highwsya wherever p0s
sible, Air conditioning, Reclining seats, ReetrooJD8.

-

BALE AND A

HALF

MEMBERS

Bulloch County Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP,

U.IVFII�ITY OF c"�.n"III"y

4ge

FULL

QUART

GOLD NOTE

GRITS OLEO
29c 2Lhe·29,
5
Lb.Bac

FancrLo........

RICE
3. 39c
Lhe.

Heavy Western lendered
T·BONE

c

ROUND

lb.

SIRLOIN

of

one

of their

altereate.
lOti, W.. dhll. A.IIII ••r •• ..,. c.t ...
� .....
Mr .• nd M ... 0. A. William.,
,

with their
who .t present
daughter, Mn. J. H. Brannen of
P.rtal celebrat.d their 50th wed.
ding anniversary at Mr. and Mrs.
1.. W. William's home of Twin

City. He is their son.
Family and relatives joined them
for the day Bnd celebrated with a
dinner Sunday, April 16.
beautiCul anni\�rsary cake
A
was

benutlful1y

only 7'h hours

_

$ 8.55

opened.
A special

variety of

gilts

for the occassion

FRYERS

Lb.

Thru Express trips dally

29cBACON

59c

Lb.

llALTIiT

ITAMPI WITH IACH La.
Il00111 WOOD ntAIIKI

Ii

Ice Cream

79c FLOUR
FRUIT PIES 3 $1
$1
Vegetables 6

TIDE

FARM HOUII- APPLI- CH_IIY

OIANT PIU;.

-

PUCH

11& ...

For

COOL SPIlINOI FROZEN

59,
PILLSBUIIY

-

BISCUITS

PlEa••

ALCOA ALUMINUM

BALLARD

can

IOc

FOIL

33c

pkg.

MULLEIIS �w

SUNSHINE

Ibbox 37c Macaroni 2 pkgs 29c

HIHO

UO.55
f26.85

was

song sang by Mr. and Mrs.
William's grandson, Larry Will
Sweetest
He sang liThe
iams.
Story ever told". Mrs L. W. WiI·
liama n.ccompanjed him on the

panio.
MI'.

$21.55

and

Mrs.

George

Parker

and Terry
the weekend guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Quentin Ivey oC Atlanta
and Miss Lois tvey. who is ill in the
hospital in Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Aaron of
Mlllen were visitors in the Portal

andj family. Janice,
were

community Saturday afternoon.
Sfc and Mrs. Roy Knight and
family left Tuesday for Fort Hood,
it their
Texas. They are making
home.
Mra. Henry AJlen and Mrs. Paul
AJlen and Glenda Faye were shop
pers in Sylvania Friday.
Jimmy Knight of Millen spent
Friday night with hi. moth.r,
Mrs. Jim Knight.
Mrs. John Math Turner and
Mrs. Austin Mincey

were

GOOD HOPE

PURE COFFEE

-

INSTANT

GIANT

10 OZ.

Pecanla ......

shoppers

M Il K Maxwell House
3 39c Wesson Oil
PURE

.IANT

Can.

IIZE

FREE !

-

Lb.

$1.19
'69(

Pkg. 49c
NABISCO

Chocolate
w.......

Pkg. 37c

SUNSHINE

Be KIIAn CARAMEU WITH

PARKAY

STRIETMANN

JAil

were

a

only 9% hours

ZI FR. TOP VALUI

with

decorated

yellow Glads and a
amall yellow flowers.
After the dinner the

ORLANDO
-

ARMOUIII ITAII aLlCED

FIIIIH ORADI A CLAXTON

centered th� table and the home

1· •• ,.

FROM STATESBORO

P�... PO 4.1712

·1'.0

cue

are

ov.rour

�

Corn.r O.k .Dd Courtl.nill St.

� aad I..... NeOrdl ahow tIlit aa Jields CO up, profits normally rise. These figurcs
...... eompiled from research at the Southeaat Georcia Experiment Station, l\lidville, apd
.... or o-.ta ... and a Half Co_ Club memben,

_....,...

MAYONNAISE

JIM DANDY

an

Bus StatioD
684'

In

absences Brenda Collins, Doris
Saunden, and Earl Jones will be

Plus Tax

600

the weekend peste of her
Mr. and Mrs. W. W.

Bonny Griffith, Ann Hendrix,
Deal, Jenny Hunnicut, GBI')'
Franklin, Sharon Allen, ..,ey
Brown, Terrell Reddick, Jemme·
beth Bnnnen, Robbie Turner and
;MIke Ste.1 were appolnt.d .t Port
al HIIIft School to meet the Evaluat
Ing Committee Tuesday .t 10:00

WASHINGTON
4 Thru Express trips daily

Tamworth,

"':".. :'�

KIIAnS TAlTY

Ea.t_IU.

3DDL51

Woods.

wonderful

new
from Luke Bnd John. JeslIs often
that
sought quiet seclusion with His
produced litters of twelve to four disciples.
teen, would weigh 200 pounds at
six months of age and whose meat
Here was the scene of Christ's
was
the most delectible of all agony nnd submission to the will
meats to the palate. The informer of His Father. The experience of
either carelessly
or
negligently Jesus in the Gardl'n has made it
forgot to tell him the hogs also a sacred spot.
required feed, minerals and at
AlthQugh those closest to Jesus
tention and that they could not were not aware of the impending
survive on wire grass and acrons. events, He knew the gravity of
Every magazine was read until His mission. Near His sleeping
a breeder was located in
Tennes· followers, Jelua prepared Him.
sec,
offering those wonderf'ul self for the greatest task of aU
hogs for sale. Bred guilts weigh· time
redeeming a lost world.
ing 250 pound. for $100.00. Ju.t He prayed, saying, "0 my Father,
as soon a8 all the scrub
),earlinp if this cup may not pass away
and razor back! could be 80ld a from me, except t drink it, thy

of

,., .... ,,& ...

•••

14'-110 WHIT •••I n .•T _nNOIH AD '-nil

EGGS

Jamel

NEW YORK

was

lav .... N

Lee

parents,

4

a

Barbara

and

Mr. .nd Mr.. E.rl WIlliam •
and boy., Bill and Joe DC J .. up

Thru service

(Luke 22:46.)

..

1JItv",...

WilT. 01 COM. "

McBride,

They were escorted b), Tommy
Conner, Mr. and Mra. Julian Deal
and

ST. PETERSBURG

lest

:: = '":�=.r:lt'::.,,,,,

ttfII,

Mr and Mrs. 8. H. Wooten and
Den of Hazelhurst apent Sunday
wUh Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Clark.
Jr. and family and Mr. and Mrs.
A. R Clnrk, Sr

Brenda Collin., Doris Saunders,
Ch.rl .. Flneh, Larry Vick.ry, Lin.
da
Williams,
Blackburn. Gan
DeUna Chester,
Joan
lJ'enley,
Geneva Finch and Sue Key.

3 Thru trips

19

Read Luke 22 :39·46

to

ment. lean

IGOM. NAStMUl... 'lDNlSll

THl

Gene

Riai....

JJmm)'

EASIEST TIlAVEL ON EARTH

0

L..

Ma

tOil

trip to Mlllineland. They .top·
ped back by the Okef.n.kee
Swamp in Way.:ross, Ga. Saturday
April 14. They were Bobby Jean
Lanier, Dot Wile, Barry Brown,

.'

r

PROFIT
130,79

A. R. Clark, Sr. and Mr. and Mrs.
A. R. Clark. Jr. and family

:,��,"""
�
g:...�.=

a

Vista-view windows,

-

·'.tMCIr.M
.....t

.

cia .. of Portal High Seho.1 .njo,ed
.,

COTTON PROFIT I

�1"""""'AAMa
... .,.
�.I-

• , ...........

Tenwood Burke

Part; of the �enth grade biology

..

�

ARE YOU MAKING?

�y.

chintri.�ta in those daJ"ll' to pnbe
the brain for moral or immoral
concepts of understanding.
Hoes attained notority among
all animals as offenders and old
sows were in greater numbers ac.
cused, con vic ted Rnd either
strangled or hanged for eating her
pigs, biting the owner, becoming
steril 01' bet:oming a public nuis
Ilnce.
The peculiar loW8 of the
time. and the sentence nhvays
provided the sow "must be dl'cssed
in mans clothing before cxecu

Mrs.

Johnny. Jimmy, and
Tommy of Sylvania were Sunday
aftemoon guests of Mr. and Mrs.

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gunett
Reddick and Ter'"ell.
T.a.h Gr.tA. 1.1010,,, cl .... ajo,..
a trip M.ri •• I •• tA.

United

MUCH

and

•

.•• 1 ,OU INfllUflD
1M A MIW CAI •• I'

Son8,

Rev. Lynn Reddick of Mercer
apent leveral days last week with

Service

place of beauty and serenity on
chittiings, spotted liver and pickl the western slope of the Mount
"this ed feet, mostly bones. Someone of Olives. In this
place, we learn

their

------------

J,

biology,

peara",-"'e.

program will be available for the

According

mah who goes'

BULLOCH

a'

som�

fnrmor, accustomed all his life

The director of the Gcorgia In
stitute, Dr. Burton J. Bogitsh,

but

or

people' wru;

which confound
inferior minds
mas

Teachers

a

""imnte-

·

April 14, 1932

"A fanure Is

tUrn W� under the direct.ion of

Mr.
and

,

,

IIO.ERTI OIiADI A

..

Repain

GRADUATES"

For Th ...

r .. ord.

plarlnlf

Brannen, Rebon BranDen, Robert
Braek. Jr., �oaun, and Eddie W,
nn, Stevie Allen and Ronnie Ke,.
Mr. and M... Ro, K.lly and
(.mU)', Sar., W.JDe, and Mel were
Sunday dinner Ruella of Mr. and
Mrs. Edger W¥nn and famUy,
Aprll8.
Mrs. J. A. Brannen wal a spend·
the day guest of Mrs. Janny An·
derson of Stv.tesboro Saturday.

•.

ChUNH· heaef•.
!"hilo �e medidhe men knew
'l:wo marvel. of thl. wond'erful nothing- of the origin .,. life ...
world intrilfUe me: ho. greatlY' why some people diod and some
the moon influences our F.arth. did not" knowing nothing' of germ
ncides ao doubt apprond on tl\e
and a)8o the smftrt
basis of 8 health)' and .. Icious ap
can figure out an of these
en","
ill

ECONOMAT SPECIALS APalL 1',20,21

a'tera_.

,.

at

Rev. and Mrs. M.rtln of Gar.
field werD Sunday dinner gue.to
of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Clark, Jr.
and Sr.

��:���

.

Homogenized

E�.�p�in�"'��(�M�iC�h�igaJl��)��=:::�::::::�::�=:����:::�

full

n

five

tended.

lliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-•••••ii•••-i-iiii.-ii-iiii-..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'i'i'i'i'i'i'i'ii'i'iiiiiiiiiiiii;::;_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii••

•

•

Easter
later.

patient

.

T·he Junior and Senior M. Y. F.
of the Portnl Baptl,t Ohurch at
tended the Bulloch Co�nty Sub.
DI,trlct �t the Nevlla Methodist
Ohurch in Nedls. Ga. Monday
night. Approxl",ately .Ixteen at.tended the Sub-Dl.rict. Tohey were

and family Sunday, A·pril 8.
year. The service will be April
Clari.U
of
you.h CI • .,
22 at the Baptist Church at 7:00 .....
0.1& Groo
U.t Ch.re" h.ld
A. M.
Those helpinH' in the service held it. me.tinl "�ri •• ,. ai.ht
The Christinn Youth Club of
their flrat practice Tuelda), night

•

F'amily tile
Insurcmce Company
.

w...

A!>r..,xlmatel)'l thirty

.

•

'

Hh�

Announcement is made that G.
p, Donaldson will again be a can
didate for the legislature from

Stlltesboro
"
Smith,
'grocerB, made shipment of butter.
bean seed to C. J. Stapleton in
Los Angeles, who said he was un
able to find these seed in his state.
The regional B.Y.P.W. confer
ence will be held at the Baptist
church next Thunday evening;
speakers will be E. S. Preston. of
Atlanta. and O. K. Radford, of
Winter Park, Fla.
Club
Social events: Triangle
met Thursday afternoon with Mrs.
Mra.
B. B. Morris as hOlteu.
Roy Beaver entertained for the
ladieB of the Presbyterian Bewing
club at her home on Routh Main
Street.
Little Lila Brady was
osteBB to a 1'I'0Up of playmates
afternoon
In obseMation
urday
r fourth birthday.
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Den I and Den 2 .f the Portal
Oub Scouto, Pack 388 met Thu ..
day afternoon .t the home of Den
1'. den mother, Mra. Ed ..r Wynn.
Tha boy. repe.ted their proml ..
and then began atudylng their
theme for this month UCub Scout
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ISeveral members of the Portal Baptist Training Union enjoyed
1I0me DemonstrAtion Club IIttend. a 80clal TUe,day eyenlng from
3:30 to 6:30 at the home of one of
ita memben, Jud, Woods.
Mrs. John Woods. Mrs. Edgar
Wynn, Mrs. George Parker and
Mrs. Jame. Byrd helped In the
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M,r. and Mrs. Bonnie Burke and
ents and was joined on Sunday
of' MUlen were Saturday
by Mr. and Mrs. JuUan Deal of family
of her parents, Mr. and
pests
Portal. They villted their parents,
Mrs. Olear Turner.
Mr. and Mra. Clayton Morris.
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destroyed by fire SlltUl'duy
while memborH of the fnmily
.away from home.

tation, and

Mr. and Mra. Ja.k Colley and
AII.n spent last week In
T..".,., Florida.
.. n,
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Mrs. Robert Drack Is In ch"",e, held It. meeting FrIday night.
of the choir and Mrs. H. C. Bland
Pre.ld.nt Linda Vlek • ., called MISS BONNIE DEKLE
recentl,.
I. planlot
th
mee
to 0 rd er an d teo
h
Id ATTENDS MEETING
Among th ••e .ttendlnlf the
an
new
uainell w.. diacuII.d
RepresentatlYeA from the Wom..
Soloing for the choir will be
ti
Miaa Do nn I e D e..I e
Mr. Russell Brannen, Mtsl Sue and anerwards the group lang an'a Colle ... of Georgia attended
the annual atate eonvelltion of
Aaron. Miss Lind •. Hendrix and IOnrs.
the
Education
Amnnda W()oda. A duet numAlter the bUBinels selslon reuture T•• ehA ••ec at en an t e
ar will be
Exp.rta are like ordlllUJ' peopl.
auog by MI .. Amand. fr ee hmento were .e".. d. They
era of Amerl.a at Jekyll bland -th.y ..Id.m .gr ..
Woods nnd Miss G.II William e. were Coca-Coln and the
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Invite e'''aryone to roasted welners.
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All members and friends of the
are

Mr .• nd Mn. Olive Moore and
eon, 0111"0 of Millen vilited Mr.
and Mrs.
Verna Co Ina
ur�.y n .. t.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Grady Collaat week In MiamI.

at 7 :30.

L. Pettit, Ben
by Rev. and MI'S. Dnvid
Mn. John Paul EUIa, moth.r of
the church.
in .\he Bulloch Cout)' HOlJPital
Sherron 0' Albany were week- Monday nlgrt 4t
the groom .nd lin. T. L. Rohn, and
Mn. Charles Taylor, Mrs. Ed- several daYI lalt week.
end guests of Mr. and Mrl\. Clayl\lrs.
Jewell
Finch and daughter
Sr., grandmother .f the bride.
The
Methodist
and
gar Wynn, Mn. Sylvian Allen,
Baptist
ton Monis and family.
Mrs. lA.llle Em. directed the
and Mrs. George Parl(cr was on Churehe:l nre planning t.helr an- Kathryn of Savannah were vislton
Mr. Urguit Clayton of Dublin
of
Mr.
nnd
l\trs.
Wardell Mixon
Sunrise Service this
nual
program.
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W.ld, Mrs. W. A Hulchlnoon,
mother .f the bride .nd the bride,
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lawyer to e-ive peace and order to
observer
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and error.
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form
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a' neglect
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In the pageant werc Fred T. La·
F'arm Bureau Scholarships In to
and aecepted philosophy of the T-h
"EYen the rala hi April sin .. ;
dt
d
h
tex� in America. Likely,
the
nier, n. Lee Moore, S. W. Lewla. Eve. the blue
Agent's Office Is May
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II. II. Str.nge, S. 1.. Moore, Re.
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0
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mer Proctor .nd J.
State.boro, GL
L. Renfroe;
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h ear d
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director was Mi ... Earl Wood, who
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sh
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Social
.vento:
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Edwin
meric., after D�to family circl8� the' old man was
aOYIl')" 0
tors oeHen the Rallt.ft.·
pnMDt
Groover entertained the Mystery Of Un), dreams or lovely things.
the
Mllial- m.d,.no meat lillslglit hll hundred
'1'here will be an educational ltiho 8uctluianiam
�iKovered
Even
tfi.
h.�1
m�ty
chorda
1ft
a
heara,
.,. Con.unn
we.,.
Club at her home on Savannah
Mippl River. thirty l!'JR:ht yean dollars pne, Iv was' determlnN movie concrerning cancer, with a
OIl:..
·PPAII
avenue.
Civic teBlPue wa. re. Sing wit. ·the WOMer flowen. im-.fter. Ol'lethorpe settJe4 Georlia. to I'et rid! of tib hog' but wanted lecture giftn by a local' doctor,
partf."'
organized Wednelld"y afternoon
tliMe
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at tlie Georgia Theatre'. at 1'0:001
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.... it Uo' appear as' ani .cutdent.
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with twelve member,,; Mrs. J. A.
L
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that God' �
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Agenls For
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Gracious\ Father, toe.
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U. J A,twood died Salurday at comcs fro .. the wor,,1 East, (land
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his homo at Excelator; WIUI strlckcharge.'
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u�
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that is ours, in the furtherance of
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en with paralyall.
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it" Th e so- mule lil' .tHe fetibeR.
The Chu'rcli Fathen took over
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Elisha Ito&,ers announces the
III Ib d
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wa..
a
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placed!
Churclr to symbo.
spring near DailY.
,poor
t�e Christian
e
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s
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but
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Phone PO 4-2611
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her
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birthday, (Fol'ty little guests atJ. W. Warnock. of the Jimpa tended, and
their namea were
Doll Club met at the
community, brought. wagon load printed.)
of lumber to platning mill to btl home of Miss Bessie Martin, and
dressed for making bee gums. The six little gucsts were named as
waRon was le.ft standing at the present
Sewing Circle wu enmill for a few minutes and sud· tertalned by Min Kittie Turner.
denly there was hoard the noise of and five younl' ladies were 1isted
which colony as attendants.
becl! in the air
set tied proDlptly on the lumber
'
in the wagon. How did they knoW'
what the lumber was forT
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iI not
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ing of hi. McGuffe,
due to the he.", do .. of a .. daml.
second is an Ohioan of today who
8ubject matter e .. h ebUd .. f....
the
for
has provided ammunition
ed to take, but I, due to the f.et
cold war of U. S. and RUllian ed that In the Soviet
Union, educa.
ucators because of hts book on
tlon I. TOP PRIORITY." In • De.
"What Ivan Knows that Johnny
MOCRACY, though, If wa be.om.
The
Doesn't."
two, Itr80l'ely, 80
preoccupl.d with a Ruulan.
bear relationship.
like emph .. ls on the .... hanl ..
WIIII.m Holme. McGuffey w..
of "beefing up" our aubJeeta u
a
college profeaor who drew to forget the lev.1 and ne.d •• f
he.vily from hi. knowledge of the child A. an Indlviduol.
philosophy, Grcck, Hebrcw, and
the Bible to produce for the II·
BULLOCH COUNTY
brary.llmlted frentler .chool. of
the la.t century a •• If.contalned METHODIST MEN'S CWB
book. A reprint of thla book Is WILL MEET APalL Ii
meeting with opposition from the
The Bulloch C.unty Methodlat
people of Twin Lakes, Wisconsin, Men's Club will m.et at the Firat
Who are objecting to ita sectarian Methodist Church In Btateaboro
references Dnd its 8ubject matter Monday night, April 28rd.
irrelevant to today's world. The
The program h......11 pl.nlled
sectarian influence of the book for a ladles night with the
,upper
has brought a threat of 108s of tax
beginning promptly at 7:30 o'_
funds for the school.
clock. Lannie Simmonl, prorram
like
a
Writing
pl'eacher pre chairman will present • mUltcal
paring a sermon for adults. the program under the direction of
college professor took little rec:: Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Sr. J. C. Den.
ognition of the interests and vo· mark is president of the Men'a
cabulnry of children and produced Club Rnd Horace Bird is secretary.
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Even the d .... n man, hunched .t the mouth of
his cavc, must have fclt the stirrings 01 wonder

H E.stcr were not celebrated in the spring,
wc would feci inclincd to advoclle shifting it to
Ihis time of thc ycar. For in 'pring the earth it·
self seems to join in affirmation of the belief
toward which men were yearning Ictng before
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Ing Wedne.d.y at Swainsboro.
I.v.ly de.
They were: IIIrs. J. E. Ro.lend,
cor.ted with ... Imported hand· Mrs. A. U. Mince" Mrs Luke Col.
mad. tabl .. loth with ... nt .... I ... lin., Mrs B. E. Neaamlth, M ...
MIaa J__
..
of pink .nd .·hlte ana�_na Luk. H.ndrlx, Mrs Com.r Bird,
Mn. E. L. Wom.ck, Mn. C. M.
and mum•.
M .......
Mn,
Cow.rt, Mrs. A. J. Woodl; Mrs.
J. W. Ellla
nUl
the I'u ..
w.r. MI ..
S.�-If
Harold Rocker, Mrs. M. L Taylor,
A MI .. ellanooua Te.
Mn Phil Aaron, and Mn. E. E.
hon.rlnl
..
M n. J, W,
Stewart.
EIII., • .....nt bride,
..
April 14th from 4 to 8 p. m. at
Mrs. Charle. Taylor, Mrs. Edgar
the home of 1Irs. J. E. Wald with
W),nn, Mn. Georll'e Parker, Mrs.
M ... Paul Waten and Mn. Erial preete to the gift room with Mh.
El. E. StewaR, Mr •• Herbert Stew.
Mn, Eaal Ch.ater dl_ted the
Ch.ater .....ho._I.
and M, •. Sylvi.n Allen attend.
'E. C. Carter and lin. J. H. De· art,
trUest

Portal News

McGuffey ended his .torl.. with
moral. Ivan'a storiel .re ended
indoctrination ot another
with
type. The voc.bul • ., of M.Gu',
fey, unrelated to the child or hi.
world. cannot be uled to deter.
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Lb.

Bas

2geLEMONS
••

Doz.
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Nevils News
MRS.

Andc,rson, also Mr. and
Cnrl Shuirab of Savannah.

vln

nnd Mrs. Coy

Mr.

MAIITIN

DONALD

Tho festivities included barrel

guest Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Al-

visiting in Savannah
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Strickland

of Savannah were guest Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Proctor.
Wanda Akins spent week end
with Wanda and Rumonia Martin.
Mrs. E. A. Rushing, MI'1I. Edith
Terry of Savannah spent week end
with Mr. ond Mrs. O. E. NeSmith
nnd their Sunday afternoon KuesL,
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Tippens and
granddaughter of Savannah, Mr.
lind MMI. BW Nesmith and daught
Bir
cr of Claxton, Mr. and Mrs.

clover-leaf barrel

Mra.jwenVing.racing.
I roping.
Sunday
Sikes

rescue

with to the

net"

I
Mrs. Bill Moore, who is patient at. spectators.
Candler
Hospital also
Sikes at Chatham
Mirna

bull-dogging,

and

Clowns added humor

calf

were

racing,

to

laughter

and

Mrs.

The

I

evening

their
as

nurse

home.

new son.

their

mun

guest Sunday,

Mrs. Sam Sehwalls and

High School;

Helen

Waters

Mr. and from Stnteaboro HIJl:h School; und
Mr. and Lindn Woodurd reprusent.lng Bul

Riding Club. Helen
first plnce and a
to
Gcorgiu
$100
schclnrshlp
Mr. and Mrs. Bule Neamlth �pent
rnuth Futch of Statesboro.
Southern
Ccucee. Second place
end
Savannah
with
week
In
!\fr.
Mr. lind Mrs. Larry Sharp nnd
third
N"iki
WOII
wue
Ansley,
hy
and Mrs. Thcrell Turner and Mr.
sonl Mr. Rnd Mrs. Jerry Shurp
plnce by Glenda Allen, cnd, reund Mrs. Ray Gillis.
spent week end with Mr. lind Mrs.
Bond.
The
It
SavinJ.,rs
judceiving
Mrs.
ren

Delton

of

Schwnlla

and child- loch County
Wuters won

Swainsboro. Ga.

.J. D, Shurp.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert L. Wilson
lind son, or Columbia. S. C., Mr.
und Mrs, L. A. Burnham nnd Mr.

��d&:�:�n��o;is:i:� udnudri��u'e�:�
end with Mrs C. P. Davis.
L. E.
Ho)·good were in SW"nnnRh Thurs.
and
MTII.
Mr.
C.
and
visited
doy
Mra.

Lom

Lanier,

Mrs.

County·s

gCM

First

wcre

Mls!i Connie Gnann, H162

Rodeo '�ueen from ..r;nvunnnh, N.
W. Rownnd. Stntcsboro, and Bob
.ruckson from Savnnnuh.

Amateur R 0 deo

GIIAND JUIIORS

April 23,

MOftllla�.

Held

April 14

Mley, Coley Boyd,

Mo�nCy �tr�u';.:,
��"���:::I::- ��ed G::;gia' S:a�

The
Bulloch
County Riding
Club prcKenteci Bulloch County's
Amateu
Hodeo
fist
Suturday

a.

10

o'clock A. M.

�hlldS, J�h� � �e'vton,
agan

nn

.

Harold

ames.

.

Revival To Begin
22 At Blitchan

Baptist Church

1\IiS8 Maude

Bondurant,

at

Kenneth Beasley, J. M. Lewis,
Remer D. Lanier, Bennie, E. Deal,
Joe Fuller, C. Roger Carter. Mau.
rice Drannen, Luther Ollitf', Ras

DeLoach

Patrol and Bulloch County

spent April

IIr. and :\Ir�. Leroy Rogers and
children of So,\'annah spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Kelly DeLoach.
.Mr. and Mrs. Kelly WilUams
and Mr. and Mn. James Ander·
.on, MfR. M. O. Andenon were

mounted
puraded
groul'
uround th� arena led by their
pruKidcnt, O. C. Woodard. Rnd
the
flag bearerK carrying the
American ""lnlC, Georgia Flag and

Thll

Club Flag.

aPJlreciatod

I

I

tUll

poJice J. R.
Deal,
Sherlf-

..

W. D. Johnson o( Polk
City, Florida will be the evange·
list. Uev. Johnson lit a native of
Jeue
Wade
Geor.
Laireey,
Mock,
'Steteoboro and Bulloeh County,
lie H. Miller ' J. W. Chester , A.

Rev.

:'z�':;:�et,t, L�'�: g:!�:z�' �'ac��
M

.

Sellgan.n, J. H. Woodward,
Ben Ray Turner.
ADDITIONAL JUIIORS

T•• r".",

eyea;
:anQUeL

supper

.

ity.

Banquet Honors

"THE AGAMEMNON"

The spring quarter production
of the
izntion

Masquers

he

was a

former member 01 Cal

expressed 'by

drnmatics organ.

at

Agent Roy Powell.
'Participation by loc.1 business
nrms In helping to boolt the price
of hop and calves at the ule

Attorneys
AnDOUDc� the

Knight

,M'tchael

Everett Hood, age 6,
son o(
Mr. and Mrs. James E.
Hood W1IS killed Tuesday atternoon

BuildiDg

introduced

Office Hours

pl'ogr,m chairman, Miss
Marie Wood.
Dr. De.w'a 8ubjeet waa IlPure
Food and DruM' Laws". Her address
was

Witllout

8 :30-1 :00

Saturday

u.

1
1
\iital·ty

TO VOTE IN THE SCHOOL BOND

afternoon at 2 :00 0'
clock from the Gracewood Baptist
Church with Rev. Gu. A. Smith

'Dhursday

I ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.
GLISTENING

Fresh. exciting styles that capture that
hJgh fashion look you prize at a
price you'l want to payl Choose
_

,

_

..

Bone

novel

Malt

REGISTERED TO VOTE

..

$12.95

�._
,

.,

." ........ I.'.
_,.

I,.

,

�

,

Mr. Thomp.on was survived by
four aons, Corden and W. A.

boY'o, Georgia.

or

------------

WANTED,
to

FOR MLIE

0-8 t28, Georllia HI:rh_, 119, 10
M ilel South of State.boro.

WANTED
one

has

41tt.

By local gardon elub

help beautl(y Hwy.
any

80. If any

lenton·colored

FOil SALE

Day ho1t�e,

2

-

bathl,

Th""e bed _m
for sale. Alao .... 1-

Dworf Red Cannas that delltiu! city and surban Iota., �
5Otf.
need, the8e CAN be AI"ln Hod,er PO 4-2160
they
utlcd in finiKhing the planting on
Lille"

or

do not

8 Roo... _I... aa.h

the other bllands on Highway 80
West. Should you have any, wil1

La. Ho ....

MI'8.

SOR SALE

Timber .nd

_

Pulp

Wood, I. H. Beasley, Rt. 1 Sta_
Acqullla bora, Ga. Phone, Victor 2-2810.

please noti(y
tte
Wanock, PO 4·8671, or Mrs. B.
W. Twitty, PO 4-5821 right .way.
On •• et of Co'fln:r
Thank you. Community Be.utlfl FOR SALE
cation and Impro\'ement Auoela ton distributors and planten ill
you

devotional.
g.ve
1 acn Lan
Mrs. Nell Bowen pve her pro-.
on
gurdening which
for 8ummer or weekend cot.
Idcal
was very Interesting, she beaan
or home. S minutes to land. tlon.
with the preparation ot soil, and tage
on
Ogeechee River. 2 miles
followed through to gathering and Ing
East of new ruK' plant on Old Riv SURVEYOR-Robert 1.. Sen_,
freezing.
811 CI.lrborne Ave. PO 4-3016
el' Road. Shallow welt Yard tenc.
Repre8entative tor Ford Mcleod,
lIn. Gear, our agent was with edt
12tfC!'
lIurveyntil.
us
he., ®monstra.t.lon and
Alice T. al.ho,
can
Mri.
pamp eta on Food pre .. rvation
HOUSE PArNTING_lnslde and
were very good.
Reasonable.
Contact
Mr.
Wit·
out.
PO 4-141S ."n 8130 p.m.
IMrs. Lester Akins won the door
at 216
South Main St.;
12-9
2t
at
Phone
4-2188.
the condullon the ho.tStat ..boro.
PO
prize

anhdl

important

Brooklet, and Mrs. Eva Hurat of
Griffin, Ga., five brothers, P. B.
H. R. and C. 1.. ThomplOn, all
of Brooklet, Barney T,hompllOn and
Flmory Thompson, both of Bogo
loosee, La. Also seventeen grand
children and two great IfI'&nd son •.

��It's Our

in

was

charge

-

condition for Ford Trac
tor. Contact R. C. Martin .t N.,,
viis atter :I :00 p.m. or phoae
TEmple 9-3818.

like

new

FOR SALE
and
... ddle

Gentle pony with
Prleed "e.,.

_

bridle.

rellso!'1ably. For further informa.

D.

pumps

D. 'E. Lanier, Jr., of Stateaboro,
Paul Lanier of Brooklet and rn
Lanier
ot
Sa,... nnah, one
man

daughtcl', Mrs. R. E. Santovito
ot Atluntn, three .Isters, Mrs. Jake
Ellis of Chester, Pa., Mrs. Julian
Anderson and Miss Ruby Lanier,
both of Pulaaki, three brothers,
F_ B. Lanier and E. D. Lanier,
both of Brooklet, and J. E. Lanier
of Penaacola, Fin., six grandchild.
ren and several nieces and nep
hews.

.

after 6:00

A FiDe

Elder Buren A. Dowdy and the
Elder George Daniels conducting
the service.. Burial was in the

perf'orm with equal charm on a IIprinpime 8trolI
tbrou.h the country lide_ Stylinp are feminine ...
lUperbly limple or individualised witIa
.tterin,
--..... deta.ilin,. Select your preferred beel hel""
your favorite deailJll and tbia _ novel in die
IQOCI. Iood foal of a Iood Iboe.

Smith·11Uman Mortuary
charge of arrangements.

...

was

Birthday"

Forget to Register

Sport Coat

to be Given

Away Free

Saturday, April 21, 6

Brooklet Cemete.,..

•••

Itel0

And as a birtbday gilt to you
Wit.h Each Suit Purc.hased betweeD DOW aDd
Easter We are iDcludiDg a line MaDhattaD
S.hirt aDd Tie 01 Your C.hoice

And Donlt

Funeral services for "Mr. Lanier
were held
Sunday afternoon at
.three-thlrty from the Brooklet
Primitive B""tI.t Church with the

of This Week)

4-2303

PO

Right! This Month Your
Donaldson-Ramsey Store for Men
is 40 Years Young

He is sUI'\'ived by his wife, Mrs.
Ras Lanier ot Brooklet, three IOns

'Saturday April 21

Call

p.m.

Thatls

extended iIInen. He wu a re
tired farmer and a re8ident of the
Brook!et Community.

lnyour

tlon

And we Want you to Help
Us Celebrate

of

an

Registration Closes

H You did not Vote in the last County

,({

,.,

joct report

E. (Rls) Lanier, age
72, died late Friday afternoon in
the Bulloch County Hospital after

wardrobe_

(Saturday

,

Demonlt

c04l0ateR3.

D. E. LANIER

detailing that

,

.

..

In the abs.nso o( the prelldent

Bulloeh County .11 of' hll ·lIfe. He
.a8 a member of the StatHboro
Fint Baptillt Chureh

Mr.

\,make these the most

Wine Glass Heel

•

,

hro. For Quick .....

500

,ale $1995.00. P. O. Box 3 Sta_

FOil SALE-Good Salvage LUIDb
Brooklet Pulpwood Yard�, er I "om some of Savannah'. old.
Phone
164-8R62, Statesboro. CRt homes. Sizes for Home Con
Day
Ga, Night Phone Til 11881, Roeky stTU� Lion and good material for
furm
buildingt. Creoaoted ,.d
Ga.
Ford,
t(r He., t Pine. Prleed to Save tou
Call Hine. Smith, TJ:
money.

al

�O�:ti:!I:�:�:'I'·a��::":.�: :'':�iie��� :� �:�nTi�'m�: ;���
.Ided and
the

Smlth·TilIman

tailored pumps, ,all with
1.

8B

mately

••• T1 ......

sclective murk·
For �he De8t
Inll and cutting practiccs And TOil
Frank
call
Zeaglur at POI't.
prices,

ration Club ml!t on FrIda" the
18th at the home or Mrs. Julian
Tillman with !In. Van Tillman

W_ A. THOMPSON

arrangements.

from

SHOES

•

The Retrilter Home

8tateoboro.

a
sparkling collection of
hJgh or mid heels. dressy or

.

,

,ELECTION, YOU MUST BE

In

.... __
In

CLASSIFIED

Friday

Funeral services for Mr. ThoMP
Bon were held Tuesday afternoon
at four o'clock from the State
Fin! Baptist Chureh with the Rev.
J. Robert Smith o((lclatlng. Burial
was In the Eut Side Cemete.,. In

a

BRIGHT ACCBNTf

-,....... �.

_

!liama
�M��-�����-������\Ie�sis�si-ieid�dieillicl�oiui"�rid�ri"ihimieini��·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�8iuie�iiiiiiiiii�.

COLORS for

and interesting.
up to dote on some

Informetlve

She broulfht

wa.

'I'hompaon, both of Statesboro,
Statesboro, a sister, Patricia Ann LeRoy Thompson ot Garden City,
Hood, Statesboro, paternal grand. and Rudalph ThomplOn of Sa,... n.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse O. nah. Four daughters, Mn. James
Hood, Stateoboro; the maternal Brunlon and Mn. Mildred Slmvandtather, R. L. Youmans, Dub. monl, both of State8boro, Winona
lin, and maternal great.grandmoth- Hiers of Savannah and Mrs. Geor·
er, Mrs. J. W. Smith, Metter.
ge Siteer o( Garden City. Two

Monday through Friday

8:30-5:30

tractor accident on his .. rand-

include two brothers, James AI·
bert and Kenneth Allen Hood,

B. A"nn, Edenfield

Francis W. Allen

a

father'8 farm near Statesboro.
Survh�n besides his parents

Statesboro

by the

Not Easter

Met

•

36 North Main Street,

speakers gave renewed inaplratlon
I
to the entire membersMp.
Pl'ominent on the afterftoon's
.program was an addretlS by Dr.
She was

Register H. D. C.

was

Mr. W. A. '!'homplOn, are· '76,
died early la.t Mond.y In the
Bulloch County Hoopltal .fter.

al al'l'nngements.

Atianto where the ltat. A.A.U.W.
convention was held. Botb or these

Helen Deal.

Al1 membel's are urged to be
present, and visitors are cordially
invited.
the

and the Rev. Kent L. Gillenwater

The Smith-Tillman Mortua.,. of
wall in charge ot funer·

in

Cyril C. Jones, W. Luke Hen churches with much success be. neu lesslon MIM Freeman and
drix, T. Jesse Mikell, Georce A. (ore golnll to Polk Baptist Church Mitis Marjorie Crouch, state vice
Beaal.y, C. M. William., C. P. whcre he is now serving. The polk president and prolfl'&m chairman.
r�ported on their recent visit to

un-I

WANTED TO BUY

W••• ,.

Smi.th

conducting the service. Burial
In the Ea.t Side Cemete.,..

State.boro

of

Baptist Church ot States. University Women held Ito April
bOI'o beforc t!llterlng the ministry. meeting in tile f.eulty lounge In
Itev. John.on Is a lIJ'aduate o( ,the Frank I. WillI.ms Building
Brewton Parker Junior College Tuesday afternoon.
also
Mercer University of
and
MI .. Bertha Freeman, the pre
Macon. He hus pastored severnl aldent, prelided. DurinII' the busl

vary

lEaster's

C. Howard

and the Rev. W. L. Huggins
ducting the service. Burial was
Smith-Tillman Mortua.,.
in the Lower Lotta Creek Primi·
charge of arrangements
,tlve Baptist Chureh Cemetery.

.

A.ril 28, IH2 at
•• 'clod: A. II.

Rev. R.

eon

10catioD 01

their Ollices at Suite 106,
Association

from

four o'clock

at

noon

MICHAEL EVEIIETT HOOD

Recently
American

St.utesboro.
Hostetl.8es will bc the Conserva
tion DUJulI"Lment with Mrs. Jake
nnd AtMi. W. W. Bl'annen,
ehuu·men.

held Saturday afternoon at
statesboro First Baptist Church
three·thlrty trom the Register with the Rev. J. Robert Smith
Baptist Ohurch with the Re,·. C. K.
were

at Low

Dew

CLASSIFIED ADS

mason

•

A. A. U. W. Met
The

a

..

Everett, the

made this one of the most success.
ful show and .. Ie. ever held 'bere
..cordill&' to Mr. Powell.

was

slater, Mrs. M. E. A.he of Miami, Mrs. John McIntyre of Pine Bluff,
.three broth en, B. R. 0111(( of Ark., two 'brothers, JabU8 Roberta
Statesboro, John F. Omff of Re ot Dothan, Ala., and Durward
gister, and Walter E. Olll(f o( Robert 01 Chapel HUI, N. C. and
Bristol, Ga., seven grandchildren HVCl'al niece. and nephewa.
and one great grand child, several
Funeral services for Mra. Ad·
nieces and nephews.
am. were held Wednesday aftor·
Funeral services for Dr. Olliff

Allen and Edenfield

County

__________

"FOR RENT

MASQUERS WILL PRESENT

Students In
Athens Friday

Wed ......y. AJII'III8. 1112

--------

rec:ently return orbit .p •• efI .... t.
ed from a slx·week deployment
Following Col. Glenn'. fJ""t.
Mrs. H. T. Cowart of 210 Proctor
the attack alrc:ralt carrier the ship steamed to Port-au-Prln.e
aboard
St.. Statesboro, is lerving with
Guantanamo Haltl, for a weekend of liberty
USS Forrestal to
Five
at
Heavy Attack Squadron
for Intensive refre.h· and reJaxatlon, before retomlnR'
the Naval Air Station, Santord, Bay, Ouba,
er training and to participate in to Norfolk, Va., frOID whleh base
.·Ia.
the
recovery operations for Ma- tlie squadron flew home to Ban -.
1
rine Lt. Col. John Glenn's trlple- ford.
CAIIDI OF THANKS
The squadron

In the of Statesboro for the past lour- man Campbell chairmen.
each and overy ono is our prayer. I C.$SIS:C.CSIS:C.::IS:C.:IS::C.:IS!!$IIS::$IIIIS$IIIU$:11::$:1111$1111$111:=:':::11:':::11:===':::11(30$1:=::=11(10$1:11:0$1:11::'::;:11:0$1::111.,
In
Ogeechee Lodge No. 213. He was teen years. She was a member of
presenting the
program
The Children and Grandchild
a deacon of The Register Baptillt the
Statesboro
Firat
Baptist "Safety in Statesboro," an inter- ren of MrA. R�becea Winskee.
MISCELLANEOUS
Church. He was a member ot t.he Church.
csting und informativc panel d18I
'"FOR SA[E
cusaion will be given by the fclGeorgia Medical Association and
FOR RENT-Two bedroom
her
Survivors
include
husband,
the Tri·County Medical A&IOclatlowing pur'tleipnnta:
ATHLETE'S FOOT GERM
Avail- FOR SALE
furnished
,,_00
duplex.
Highly ferrllleed
John C. Adams, Sr., who Is the
Mr. Max Lockwood, recreation
ion.
IT.
HOW TO KILL
able Oetober 1. Adults. Yearl, COliS tal nermuda Uay. $26.00 par
principe') of the Mattie Lh.oely nnd Civil Defense; Dr. Ohall.
28ttc ton. Lannle
lea"e. Call 4·8496
3
IN
DAYS,
Loe, Phone VIctor 2Dr. Olliff is survived by his Elementary School In StatesborQ. BI·own. Bulloch County Health
I( nul phmllf.... ' wllh Ktromr. Il1l1lnllt·
2716. Route I, Statesboro
1tfe
wife, Mrs. H. H. Olliff, Sr., of Two sons, John C. Adams, Jr., and Deportment;
Mr.
Jim
Sharpe, 111')'1111-: T·�-J... yuur He Imck III IUl)' WE BI1Y AND SELL USED
TIRES. Goodyear tires for .. Ie.
Register, two sons, H. H. Olliff, Thoma8 Robert Adams both ot Statesboro Schools; Mrs. Jame8 drllij" Hlorll, 'Vntch Inrootall Akin IIlou�h
It.
Wntch
hCllllhy akin l'eplnce
orr,
Ben
of
and
Olliff
8ervice
fur
aU
Urea.
C.
T.
and
Register,
FOR SALE; [.ATE MODEL I
Jr.,
B1und, City Engineer
Statesboro, her mother, Mrs. Z.
Capt. II\lh Itlul hurnlllt,:" Ilre gune. '1'01)1\ Y ILl Recapping
DRUG
eo
(t'landcTlt Tire Service, Northside row tractor. All equipment uaed
of Girl,!fln, one daug-hter, Mrs. Roberts of Atlanta, two sisters, HomeI' Punish, Statesboro Police FRANKLIN·REXALL
Or,vl! WeRt. State.hnrn, Ga. 28tfc le8s than 60
Rnl·ph Ga,klns of Griffin. One Mrs. HerltChel Hatcher of Atlanta, Dcpurtmenl, safety on stl'eets of Stab.boro. Ga.
working daYl appro".
&8 years. He

tratern.

Alpha Gnmma

keer.

Woman'. Club

w3lal om"neettheThculursbdraoYomApori(lthle9tRhe'et_

•

L�vestock

.

April 19
Tho State.boro

SQUADRON

Vernon H. Cowart, airman a�
prentice, USN, 80n ot Mr. and

••
nah after an extended iHn.... A,
MRS. JOHN C. ADAM I t 81l
native of Emanuel County he bad
reation Center with Mrs. Edna L.
We would like very much to
Hodel
made Recllter hi. home .11 of his
preetdent conductinll the thank our many friends and neig·
Mn. John C. Adama, Sr., ...
life. He mduated from the Emo.,. 50, died Tuelday .ftemoon in the business .0 .. lon.
bon for the kind d.eds dono for
The program will be pre .. nted \1S through the sickness and death
University Medle.1 Sehool In 1909, Bulloeh County Ho.pltal .rter .n
and since that time had practiced extended Illness, A native of lallP-' by the public atfairs dent., with of our mother.
medicine in Register for the past el' County Rhe bod been a rellident Mrs. L. M. Durden and Mrs. Nor.
May the Lord bless and keep

Hono�ed

.

ATTACK

Will Meet

narn;" .�:ral

\Hom�

wonderful addreas.
was a member of the
la t meeting of the scbol- Club and
Th
Judginc Team for
will be held on May 8 J 961
astie
the University,
t Mrs
Bryant's Kitchen at a
as outstanding Junior
Mrs. Marjorie Hahn, preEmit D. Deal, Statesboro, who
sldent of the Georgia Division of �vus
HI nn A student and a member ot
toY' th e A A U W w ill be the guest
Rho �cial

the boys and girls exhibiting hogs spea
and cattle in the recent stock. show
and for contributors for cash B·

a succeas was

R.

a nd

Was

Acknowledgements for helping
make this and the live,tock. show

Holloway, J. M. Belcher. J. G.
REV. W. D. JOHNSON
Bart, Wallace Hagan, Mn. Vir.
Statesboro High School Dand ginln K. Kern Hoke S. BruMon,
Hevivnl services will begin on
sponHol'ed thu rodeo and the pro. John N. HU!Jhlng, Jr., M. P. Mar22nd. at Blitchan Baptist
Warren Williams, T. W. April
cced.. went for instruments of, tin, Jr
Church continUing through April
students coming into the baed.
Rowse. Miss Isabel Sorrier, L. H.
with services each morning
29th,
Young, A. L. Lanier, RalelM'h H. at 10:00 and each evening at
Brannen, C. F. Farr, Jr., Horace 8 :00.
Z. Smith, H. H. 0111(,(, Jr., D. Per_
in.: by durinK the evening.

usee

e

THE BULLOCH TIMES

SERVING WITH HEAVY

Womans Club

Obituaries

'Dress up lor Easter'

..

Mrs. Hulon Brown and her lunch·
room stalf cooked the supper and
..siAted the personnel of the local
Extension Office in aervinC the
meal.

Byrd, Miss Melrose Kennedy,
Mrs. R. H. Klncery,
14th. at the c1ub'K arena for directing traffic and
R"bert Cono Hall, WlillamSldney
saturday night with her parenta, loellted on 301 South.
('. Department and Ga. National
J.
Mr. and Mrs. Winfred DeLoach.
E.
Smith.
Stewart, Frank L.
The rodeo got off to II gala Guard for
trantlporting and erect,..
Mrs. Clate Martin lfPent week sturt with the gl'und entrance of
Mikell. Enrl Hallman, David C.
the
bleachers.
Fortunately
end with her mother. Mrs. A. L. the I'idcrN drcKscd in their club Ing
CccII B. Mikell, George W.
the nmbulanceK were not ulled but Taylor.
Davis. Sr.
colon' of turqlloiHo nnd blnck. the club
them stand. Pollurd, Mrs. Mary Storey, Edwin
M. Donaldson.
Miss
Orystal

steak

had

of

Georgia Southern Col
lege will bc liThe Agnmemon," a
Greek
at
by Aeschylus. The
students
tragedy
Animul husbandry
The steak lor this supper was the University of Georgia were pIny is done in a modern transla
provided by Bulloch Stock Yards honored lit the annual Spring tion by Richmond Luttlmore and
and Parkers Stockyard and was AWIll'ds Banquet held in Athens will be pl'escnted May a and "
cut up and prepared for cooJdng
uccording to Robert. Overstreet,
ApJ'iI 13.
by FUakas Community �ocery.
SJlonsOl·cd by the UnivCl'Sity's director.

WJlitc,

April 24. 1982
o'clock A. M.

annual

I.g( tation

bo

for

of

president

Supper Given
Monday Night
The

d

occasion

was

Im- in

bnndry.
� th � dea:d medicine
Garner,
Dublin,
Aaron
::.' sales inOOthe past few years. warded
the honor of outstanding
41
d
ep
A U W
He Is
�;r�iati�n io Dr�X��Stor :hll :eniol' in ofthethedepartment.
Block and. Bridle

School lunchroom. The supper was
attended by npproxlmately 226
participating folks.

TRAVERSE JUROR.!l
•

pI a I

wneda, buyers and committee memo
bars was held on Monday e\�nlng,
A,.,rll 16th at the State.boro High

W. K. Clifton, and Felix DeLoach.

Tu •• d."

Annual Steak

pure

ex.

Heath, Dorman DeLoach, Brown

Robert F. Donl'ldson. Mrs. Mamie

.

The Riding Club cxtend" a vote
o( thanks for livestock furni8hcd
hy MCllsrH ft'. C. Parker, Jack An-

.182

Harry S. Cone. Gernld T. Brown,
Snm Neville, Hudson E. Allen,
Ell Hodges, W. Eugene Deal, Mias
Alma Hopper, W. Prather Deal,
Ill. L. (nub) Lnnlor, Charle. R.
DeDI, Fred Bradford, W. W. Rob
ertson. C. R. Pound" Leon S.
Anderson. Miss Sarah Rail, Joe
Robert Tillmnu, J. C. Denmark,
Delmas
Rushing, Herman Nee
Newsome.
"'mith. W.
Reginnld
H.

leadenhip.

Rev. Mlttry Taylor is host pas-

tor.

Huggins, Walton
Mr. Charles Williams will be
Neasmith, &lward F. Knight, Hom. leading the singing.
er

by

the eelectton of 8 rodeo queen.
The five contestants were Glenda
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. McNure Allen
representing Portal High
,;sited in 8ftvnnnah Thursday with School: Nlki An!llcy representing
Mr. and MI'!. Charles Stewart and Southeast Bulloch Hlgh School;
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Martin had Yvonne Lomb from Marvin Pltt

County

our

officiating, ... Iated by Re". H.r
rison H. Olliff and Rev. J. W.
G room.. Burial will be in the
Pine Lawn lIemori.1 Cemote.,..
:::::::: 11111 ::::1111 ::ml1: 111 The body will be ·.ken to the
_Iden.e .nd remain th..... until
DII. HENIIY H. OLLIFF
the funeral hour.
Dr. Hen.,. H. Olliff, Sr., age 17,
II in .harp 0
Iredied early last Frida, morning
men
In the Memorial HOlpltalln Sa"n.________
:n::::::ill:II:llm:a:ll ::11: ::

'���==="":':':::=:_---B-lo-c:-k-a-n-d:-::n:-ri:-d::-le:-:C:;:I:::Ub;:-,-:th:-e-::ba-n
food and
of
the
tha
d.ru� law:i quet
uutstanding studentls
���eb;:::: a�� ��:g �:�:�:: naming
animal hus
the department

C.

son. Mrs. W.

Term

April

climaxed

George W·lson's

Jr., Windel Marsh,
Sylvester Parrish, W.
W,hRley.
Hamp Young-blood, J ". P. Thomp-

Drown For

the

Warren

WAH

Waters

Wedna!day. April 18, 11162
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C. Hines, Hal C. Baptist Church has experienced a
Lewis Deal, W H. Smith, Kreat growth under Rev. John-

Olliff, r-, J.

Grand Jurors

p.m.

in

•••

Election and

are

otherwise

qualified

•

to yotel

Register NOW

2.

Services For Mrs.

White Calf Also
Done

Calf,

ARRIVED

Blk.

-

-

�Js

This finely woven blend of 65% Daaon.
3596
mmbed conon makes this TRUVAL shore Ilene
dress 'hit, a pleasure to wear. Washes aDd cIri...

rainbow of

-

8:30 TO 5:00 P. M. DAILY

dly,

8:30 TO 12:00 WEDNESDAY

wrinlcJe free

atta

Buy

fussy.

"'"0 lit

Now

no

OM 0I111e mo.t welcome

tilt fIIIle
1IIe bIvy 0' COIOf'
I". trims.
UIl SIZES I, 12, limos.
TOODWS SIIES I, 2. 3, 3 •.
lOY 'II' IIll elll sns, S, II, L
•

'.

Burton's
EAST MAIN ST.

STATESBORO, GA.

Shop
"We

Try

to

Make

a

Hen r y 's

Life-long

Customer Not

First
a

One-Time Sale"

OUR NEW TELEPHONE NUMBER PO 4-5664

0'

set Coma ... "'.m now". you'll
1IIIcomI1IIe dainty easy..... ,...rlcs

8:30 TO 5:00 SATURDAY

DO NOT PUT I' OFF

.Ipi

sprilll-flower·'re.h Hannettl ,l1li
Ions far _', toddler, and till trill·

three for JOur _ 'ft&drab&

r-r.I! �
���'i:"I":;o:�
..

STORE WILL BE OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT TIL
&,00 O'CLOCK FOR EASER SHOPPING

__

Mrs.

H.

James

Brannen,

73,

She

an

Was

the

Second Floor

died at her home Thunday night
after

OD

illness of several weeks.
resident of
a life

long

Here you will lind t.he latest styles

Bulloch County and a member of
the Eastern Star j Blue Ray Chap
ter 121.

spring fasli.

ironing Deeded, IlDIas Jf1G'.
sborc point medium-spread cdIIr.

-

Sure and Visit t.heir DepartmeDt

Held Saturday

tf:Et

BULLOCH COUNTY COURTHOUSE

REGISTER TODAY

•

Pnt., Red Calf

OFFICE OF THE TAX COMMISSIONER

We urge .t.he young lolks too to be

James Brannen

JUST

•••

$2.99 to $8.99

area

ton, S. C., Mrs. William Cannon

ot Decatur; two Bons James A.
and Robert J. Brannen both of
Statesboro, four siBtera, Mrs. T. S.

lFor the

Jones, Register, Mrs. S. F. Under
and Mrs. Bennie Milton,
both of Savannah, Mrs. J. T. Mc
Elveen, Hilton Head, S. C.; four
grandchildren and severa! neices

Young and Young-at-Heartl

wood

�

and nephews.
Funcral services

urday afternoon

were

held Sal

DONALDSON-RAMSEY

at S :00 from the

B a p ti s t
Elder Harold

Bethlehem Primitive
Church

with

McElveen

rlIl"�
.,.,.�-=-..::r':'.r.1ll!!lI

aDd best selections in t.his

She is survived by two daught·
R, A. Jones of Chnrles

en, Mrs.

the

officiating. Burial

St�re

was

Barnes
Statesboro

rnngements.

Bome
in charge of

Funeral
was

For Men

STATU80RO. GEOftGIA

In the Church Cemetery.
ot
aT-

�mflllli!�����Im�iE!I!�IlII11I'1r1l11l!111l11l!1111l1!1i!111l!1111�I!11ilIllIlIlIl••••I11I'!1JIIIIlI!ilIlII!III••••••

I

ed

Nevils News

r;tnernl

the

Saturday

in

Sa-'

vannnh of Arthur Dutton.
MI'. and !\ff1\. Tom Kicklighter

hod as their guests Sundny Mr.
and MI� 1. W. Sikes of Brooklet.
MRS. DONALD MARTIN
Mr. And Mrs. Bill Kicklighter nnd
nnd
Mr. and Mrs. Danny Deloach family, Camp Stewul't., Mr.
Sunday
Were supper guests
night Mrs. Ronald Starling nnd son of
Savannah, Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
Mr. and Mn!. E. W. Deloach.

Register N ews I
MRS. EUBIE

.•

of

RIGGS

--

Mrs. Mattie Collins visited Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Brown and lamlIy of Savannah during the week.

I'

FOUR ATTEND MEET
AT WAKE FOREST

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Holland.
Mr. M. L. Brannen of Macon
visited friends here during the

of the Division
Science and Mathematics of
Georgia Southern College attendFour members

ed

of Atlanta

Hagins

.

�ih:�� !lP��t

11�lr;o��dsl�!�� �,��3��nw�;:;'h��� SI·,MI·.dnughtul',
lind

nnd

and Mrs. Cccii Nesmith.

Mrs. Josh

Mrs. lo"'rank Beasley,
Martin and O. E. Nesmith attend·

Donllid MIII.tin
Donnu
Sue Onnspent Sunday with

�II'"

Bliidwin
1\1rg. Jim Delonch lind Mrs.
wny

MIII'Y

�fllrtin.
I\hs.

Ahu'y

P"octer

l·cturncd

the

,o:l�f Q�:IU��'i'lI ��:�t��ew'��� �r;n�n:��;,�e;. ��'b�:I:parent
SuLurduy with

Mr. IIl1d Mrs. Eo W.

Dclouch.

MrH. Ottis Denmllrk is spendinK this week in 'Snvunnnh with
hm' duughtel' Mrs. Joel Mcglowhen

..

1US

fF

S

und MI·�. Kelly Williams
Inothers Sunday,
their
honored
Mrs. 8. J. Williams, 83, nnd Mrs.
1\11'.

YOUR FINANCIAL TROU"�

LES KEEP GROWING DUE TO J. H. Hughes, 77 with
AN

UNEXPECTED

CY,

YOU

CAN

£M£ItC£N�

SET

THINGS

education have

get·to·

was

spread at the
home of

noon

nnd

Mr.

hour at
WiI·

Mrs.

110m,.

Surpri.. Bir.hd.�

LOW.coST LOAN. WE SPECIAL

Mr. and Mr •.

Aubry Futch and
surprise dinner

amendment

a,

IZE IN

and Mrs.

Linton Smith and fam·
Laura Roberts

lIy of Pooler, Mrs.

-I

Mr. und Mrs. I. G.
Mool·c for the week end were Mr.
and Mrs. John Kirven and family
of Pinewond. S. C.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill WIlI.rd of
Knoxville, Tenn. visited relatives
here during the week end.
Mr. und Mrs. Charles Walker
and daughter, Debbie of Augusta

Visiting

legislation.
was

of

Pooler.

Mrs.

Omie

Anderson

the

over

the

same a8

that expressed

•

aid

tederal

•

•

fo",o ItI

measure,

in the Congressional Reeord

...·ritten by Secretary of
Health, Education and Welfare
Abraham Rlbi.olf .tallng that
he did not have authority to

On the strength of that letter
and the oppo.ltion pn.rated by

a

SGT HUBERT BRINSON

•.

Happy
9'.... Popularity
�(J....
Marriage?
PRESENTING

•••

The l.inda Brooks Charm and

modeling course tAat caD
change the 'you' 01 today into
radiant beaUty .....II-confident. vivacious
Popular. You receive a complete "Beauty

a

l.ibrary.

"

signed

maintain

state of combat readiness

tial

to

modern Army

a

maintain
free world.
to

the

Will

essen·

ot

Couner

Tucker.
The Ga.'s

News
Mrs.

and

met

the

at.

Gee,

Argentine Spanish
(Oklaho_ Grown)

S6R

the

you

yowr

NC-2 Virginia Bunch
(Grown In North Carolina)

Early Runner

know

don't

GOLD KIST PEANUT

much about

vcry

GROWERS

houlI�

'IUC carl
1111

1)f1l1 "'11 to $!!OO tOlUfird

you

ca"

lillo blJU(Jr

wiring

clect,ncatlll.

STATESBORO,GEORGIA

Mrs.

controlled East German territory,
provided the Berlin-based camp·
any with the opportunity to ,=on·
duct tacticul maneuvers not pos-

Flattery il one wa, to pave the
walkway of lit•. but it often eOlta
more

,

.

than" ia worth.

11- Helen BolI!her and Claud.
ette "ucker attended the Associa
tional Young Peoples Meeting at

C.lvary Baptist Chure" In State •.
....ft> lut SMaPd., night. they
were accompanied by the P!lstor,

You'll feel like the bumps took

Rev. Jack Williamson.

Get wt lor Fun and Sun.t ,_ CM"""et IIm'er' •. If you aren't in a holiday mood already, his buys wiD
quickly put you in one. Then the real fun begins when you aim a Jet·smooth beauty at vacation land. Bring
on thORe choppy roads or rolling highways-makes no difference because you've got a big cushiony Full Coil
spring lit each wheel to take the wrinkles out of the worst roads around. And a team of over ___
700 insulators and absorbers to wall off sound and vibration. Add V8 sizzle or 6 savings, rich, � '7
".,..��
roomy interiors, comfort·high seats for easy rubbernecking, a deep·well trunk, easy bumper.
level loading, and Body by Fisher craftsmanship-and
you've got about all the car you could pweibly want.

Mr. Jerry Frawley

Is a patiellt
Holtpltal in
Savannah, having undergone sur
i:ery there l.st Friday, he is Fat
her of J. C. FrDwley and Mrs.
Ce.i1 Scott, of Leeneld.
Mr .• nd M .... CNllloln.r, JerTf
JOiner, and Mr.• nd Mh. E. F.
'Ilu<ker. vl.lted Mr. and Mrs. Mil.
ton Friedl, and family. in McRae.
dUl'llng the weck end

Candler·Telfair

in

a

holiday, too

GULISTAN®
CARPET

=-,..",..-��

R

Jet.smooth Chevrolet

O. White und
dau_ten, Ann and Barbara Sue,
tisited
relath'cs
of Statelboto.
here last Friday nIght.
Miss CI.udette Tucker had as

01

Linda

guests I ..t Frida,. night and SOt·

urday;

2. Your complete Linda Broolcs Cos
metic Kit.
3. Your Eat-Lilce-a-Beauty
Guide.

Prolile

Misses Sandra

McConnick,

Cheryl Clifton, Lenora Lanier,
Ginny McEh'Cen .nd Diane Sowell
an of Brookl.t.
Mill. D. A. Denmark, Mrs. Zedna
nnd
rclath'es in

Young

daughter, Lcsa visited

North Carolina, dur
ing the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Turner visit
ed relatives in Pooler and Snvnn.

nah, during the week end.
Mr.

Mrs.

and

D.

B.

Lee, Jr.

daughters, Pat and Jan, of
Atlanta, visited relatives here,
during the week end or April 1st.
and

4. Your Linda Broolcs Hat Box.

Mrs. James Edenfield
visited reluth-oes

�'r. and

Swainsboro,

advanced training at your
choice 01 either New York. New Orleans or

of

Hollywood.

d·HI,�htcr.

PLUS

FREE,

All Classes

Taught by LICENSED

P rolessional Instructors
Betty

Rose Ravin, former Conver Model and Director of D'charose School of

Charm will have Registration for Classes and FREE Consulation At the Moose
Lodge on Tuesday, April 24th frol11 10:00 A. M. til 5:00 P. M.

CHARM is a Victory

•••

Not

a

Gilt II

D'charose School of Charm
and Modeling Studio
SAVANNAH,GEORGIA

•••lIIl11ll'/ifm��ml�lIri�������fm��!'fJil���m�fm•••1
�

�

Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Harry Prosser

!\cre last

�I\·.
wish

nnl�
no

nnnounee

l�t

the

the birtJh of 11
Bulloch County

Hospital, MI':I. Prosser is t.he fonn.
er Miss Marcnret Ragan.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Knne and
visited
children. of Palatka, Fla
ber parents, Mr. and AIrs. B. J.
the
week
end.
Prosaer, during
.•

MISS CROUCH AND MISS
ATTEND
AAUW CONVENTION
FREEMAN

Miss Marjorie Crouch of MUI'
vin Pittman High School faculty
and Miss Bertha Freeman, asso.
ciate
education,
professor of
Georgia Southern College, attend
ed the State Convention of thl!
American Association of Univers�

ity Women in Atlant. on A.pril 9.
Miss Crouch, 8S st.ate ,'ice presi
dent, was responsible for the pro
gram of the convention. The Na
tional A. A. U. W. president, Dl'.
Annn Rose Hawkes, was keynote
speaker. Many lectures of world·

wide interest

were

heard.

See the
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Chevrolet at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's
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FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO. Inc
eo EAST MAIN STREET

STATESBORO. GEORGIA

•.

PHONE PO 4-5488

and

latives in Atlanta.

Patricia Chester

M .... Bule William. wa. a patio
ent at tho Warren Chandler Hos_

Dorothy Henry,
Thompson, �y

Mill Penny Allen

Savann.h

A\<enue.

Easter

the theme for this party, with
arrangements of Easter lilies, irltl
and tulips in lovely arrangements.
Congealed salad with lemonsauce
and cherries, cheese straws .nd
,petits foun wft.h r.ofr�., was serv·
• d.

a

to

flower

ers

tallied, high
Ruby Lee Jones,
container; Mrs. Otis Wat
scores

MIIIIT 16NIT.

�'ANEOII'LY!

bon bon
went to
Miss Helen
a
china accessory lor

with cut, received

a

Mr.. Jack Gross
given
African Violet watering contain

.n

was

..

numbers and toasted
On the table watl

Other.

playinl

Rimes,

Miss

were, �Jrs. Per

..

Hottle

Powell,

Gamm.ge.

Contract Bridge Club
Met With Mrs.
Dewitt Tbackaton
Tuesday morning the members
of the Contract Bridp Club ...
lIOmiJI.d .t the home of Mr ..
DeWitt Thaoklton for bridge. A

a

G.

are

shutlns at their

in, Re«tster.

Cribbs.

DELE-

NEVILLE

Fllst

lovely

.....

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Dazemorl.l of
Atacon were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Sauls during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rocker or

nounce

the

birth

of

8

daught.er

�.."�:i.�\:t�·R.:e���:s�he

form.

Ing

Wednesday

e\1en

.

all;��, ���� ,:-;e J':;:i1I:st�:;.kh

GATE TO DAUGHTERS OF THE
arrangement.
ot the home
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Sculley of met Wednesday night
At noon the players repaired AMERICAN COLONISTS
of R. L. Roberts with Bobble Rob
"n�
1
Nelson Way, Statesboro
to the King. Kitchen (or a lunch·
Mrs. W. G. Neville has returned nounce the birth of a daughter erts 8S hostess. During the social
eon after whl.h they enjoyed brid.
referesments were
er

ge

er.

home

Mr. und 1\Irs. R. C. Webb of 5
Crescent, Statesboro nn.

W.

recovery

W�lIiams, who

Cone
MRS.

speedy

Oh�h ����e:fM�a:�n�!.at���

H. H. Zetterower

were

no.t8.

.

birth of a daughter April O. Mrs.
Powell is the former MiRS Genolle

M'iss

Brannen,
flower arranging and for floating

ey

TNEY

CLOSET IJIr CflP6OAR/).

a

again
Wlhen

from a visit to her son, Command·

at Deedle's.
scores

went to Mrs.

were

tallied

Ivy Spivey,

a

high

er

Vesmon

Neville, Jr,

and

family

April

er

11. Mrs.

Miss

Schlley is the form.

Carolyn Newton.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Aldrich
jewel In Wa.hlngton, D. C. She attend·
of R. F. D. 2, Brooklet announce
cd the National Aasembly of the
the birth of a daughter April 12,

ed pill box; Mrs. Law.on Mitchell
with second high and Mr8. Fran
ces
Brown with cut, each were

hour,

Dainty

served.
The F. M. Ginn Family Re-Union
will be held Sunday, A'prll 22nd,
at

Magnolia Springs In M'ilIen,

daughters or the Amoric.n Colo MI'8. Aldrich Is the former MillS All relatives
vlted.
nists, a8 a delegate from St. Phil Lillie Padgett.
Lt. and Mrs. Ed Hotchkl .. of
Players were, Mrs. Rex Hodges, lips Parl.h Ohapter.
Biloxi, MISSissippi, announce the
Mrs. France. Brown, Mrs. Lawson
birth of a .on, Jeffrey Alan. on
Mitchell, MI'lI. Ivy Spivey, Mrs. ANNUAL MEETING AND TEA
April 2.
John C. Wilson, Mrs. Ernest Can
THE
SAVANNAH
BY
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Tboma.,
GIVEN
Mrs. F. B. Martindale and the

given

purse size silent butlers.

nnd

friends

arc

in�

Leefield News

FEDERATION

OF

WOMEN'S

STA'I'ES8ORO PRIMITIVE BAP. CLUBS
TIST CIRCLE TO MEET MON·

DAY, AI'RIL 23
fow progre .. lon. w.re enjoyed In
The Steteoboro Primitive Bap·
the homo, wblch was beautIfully
doeorated In the E ..ter motif, with ti.t Clr.l. will meot Monday. Ap·
rll
·baskets
Easter
23, at half after ,three o'clock
tiny
centering each.
Indl\idual table holdlnl the tebl. in the church annex.

Wednesday Mn. Alrred
and Mrs.

E.

1.

Barnes

Donnan
attended

.nd .nnu.l meeting of the
S.vannah Federation of Women's
Club. at the, D.SoIo Hotel In

a

tea

Savannah.

:�� o:lr�;IUo�b�, :�U�ht::n��:::;:

Anne born Mar.h 28rd .t Colum·
bla Ho'pltel. M .... Thomas 10 the
former Beverly M.llard of Wat.
klnsville, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Booth .nd the late Clyde
Mallard of Statesboro. Mr. Thom
as Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. W.
C. Thomas o. Statesboro.

MRS. E. F. TUCKER

Ilrayer-meetlngs pre·
Cottage
.edlng our Revival will be hold
at the home

o( Mr. and Mrs. E. F.

Wedn(lsday nigbt, April
18th, at eight O'clock, at the home
of Mr. and Mn. Jack Morton on
tho nIght of April 2&th .nd at the

Tucker

Tobacco
Planh
Hix Broadleal
$4.00 per thousud

Ga.

--------

non,

played.

Saturday night.

Carl Bral!l, Jr. o( Georel. Tecb
spent the week end .t home
The Y. W. A.'. mot at the chu ee"
on
Monday night of I ..t _.k,
\vith Mrs. Jack Morton, as I..d.r.
The Leefleld W. M. S. _lDft .t
the chun:h on Mond.y nla'ht of
last week with the Preo. lira.
Harry Lee, presldln., lin. BeI .. r
Joiner arranged the program trom
Royal Service.
Mr. L. H. B ...ley II • petlellt
In St. Jo •• ph Ho.pltel In Sann.
nah.

Mrs. D. H. Lanier I. vl.ltinR
the late Mr. Jame. Ha .... y Shef.
MI'lI. Dyght Oiilff In
Mr. .nd
field Rnd Is the former Miss Ruby
Stateoboro. Mra. oiiln wa. a pntl. FRIENDS ATTEND CENTENIAL
D.an Milton.
ent at the Bulloch County HOIlJlI· IN BEAUFORT, S.C.
Mr. and MTA. R. P. Jonetl, Jr.
Mr. Dnd Mrs Charles Edwin 'tal In Statesboro last week having
Durrence of 138 South Rushing had surgery. We hope for her a and Dr. and tl .... Rog.r Rolland
attended the Juardra Canta.ftial
Street, Glennville, Georgia On· speedy recovery.
flounce
the birth of a daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Zettel'. celebration in Beaufort, S. C. and
April 8. Mrs. Durrence is the ower and Linda visited relatives enjoyed the St. Helena EpiJeopal
former Miss Shava Jean Bland.
Church tour of homes. A �ntl
in Savannah Sund.y.
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Oliver finale was the drama, IProloc1le To
Mr. and Mrs. Willard '·owcll of
Ellabell, Geol'"ia announce the of Statesboro visited Mr. and Mrs. Freedom" Wednesday e\1BDlna.

/)Itpog tJF �/LY ItA� ANP PAINT �_.
/(up ClEANW# ClOTllS IN Tl6IITl.r-tor£1t£J>
METM C()N'NN�. KEVU PtIT THEM IN A

was

on
re

been able to return to her homo
Is Improving. We hope for

and
her

:�u��:� ���f�II:: �sf :h:o�if�P:i:

FIRES!

Bridge Club

Friday evening MIlS Penny AI·
len was hOltess to the Ele\"en .n�
One Bridge Club when she enter
telned at the Hodge. Pal'ty Hou·

perenlll, Mr•• nd Mra.

Conley.

pita I last week. Mrs. Williams h.s

Mrs. James Harry Sheffield of
30 Turner Street, Statesboro on-

AVOID -MYSTERY"

Entertain. Eleven And

on

.

Mr .• nd Mrs. Tommy Jonel of
R. F. D. 3, Statesboro announce
the birth of a daughter April 7.
Mr •. Jones is the former Miss
Janis Swain.

M ..tlndale, Flo Jone. and Mardel
BTlnlOn. The sorority hid one
hundred percent attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee lI.r of N.,,"",
vl.lted Mr. and Mn. D. A. Do a
mark last Sunday.

M... la.k !!mul,..,.. of Atlanta,
lon and Bobby, Freddy and Danny
9illlted Mr •• nd M .... RarTf Loe,
Ginn ot Savl\nnah.
,during the week end.
.Mr. end Mn. J. O. White of
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Woodo:vard
Stateaboro, visited relatlvel here,
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

tney, Leol. Newton, Joan Oliver.

bostess

shower'!

State.boro

6. Mrs. Deal is the former MiRs

Ilrs. Stothard Deal and Miss Zula

Mr .• nd Mrs. J.

1. Your 4-Volume Set
Broolcs Textboolcs

RUDDer

(Grown In VIrginia)

you?

Leftnl how

member

Virginia

and family of
Mrs. Cleve New

M. E. Ginn

M....

Deal of 5 Nelson Way, Statesboro and Mrs. Morgan Waters.
Mrs. J. C. Huie is visiting
announce the birth of a son April

Gay M ..... P.t
Waul'h, Emma

nla'ht of Ira, .....

the

come.

..

Franklin

Paul

..ts

a.

Those prelent were, Minnie Lee
JohnlOn apGnlOr Eloise Hunnicut,
Adviser, Relen Brunton, Pat Gaul.

dish, low,

whIch

Leon

Monday afternoon, with
Harry Lee, 8S leader.

Dixie Spanish

MI'lI.

MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER
MI'lI. J. H. Ginn had

Rushing.
and

Denmark News

on

everybody 10 cordially In9lte4 to

iU
Rev. Bobby Conley of Brawton.
Sund.y night, Mr. and Mrs. Lew P.rker
_nt the .eek ... wItII
Is Jackaon of Pembroke, Mr. and
hi.
Darwl.

Mr. and Mn. Donald Lee of R.
F.D. I, State.boro announce the
birth of • daupter April 7. Mrs.
Lee 1. the former Miss June

aIr.

TIll";
ner

a:a:u::s:a

BIRTHS

_

W'hen

guarantee you'lI be freed from wet

women, do

6th

church

on

we

stockings in the

deployed

defensc

JUI'

went

With the laundry problem licked. she'll
be happier. The baby will be happier. The
kids and the dog can play in the basement.
You'll have clean shirts on time and-

constant

ft

Dixie Runner

Then instead of hanging out soggy laundry,
she'll be storing away 80ft, sweet·smelling,
fluft'y clothes.

of Compnny D of the
rSergeant Brinsoft, a fire team
InfantrY'IJ 2d Battle Group le.der in the
entered
compan"
recently returned to its the
Army In August lUGS and ar.
four
Berlin
after
home IItaUon in
rived overse.. In J.nu.ry 1959.
MRS. E. F. TUCKER
daYtl of field trainIng In West
Germany.
Th. 20·y ....... kI ......... t I. a
Steteoboro Hi,b
The Sunbeams met at thc church
The training, which involved a 19G8 graduate of
on
Monday nfiternoon, with Mn. trip through 110 miles of Soviet. School.
Bennie

A

no

.Ible in the divided city due 10 the
limited amount of space avail·
able. Training of this nature Is de
to

Virginia 67

If you're smart, you won't just stand there.
Do something-like telling her to buy the
flameless electric dryer she's yearning for.

busI
as

Marne, boy!

And don't tell her to pick a pretty day for
washing. She put it oft' three times, waiting
for the weather to break.

�_,,_ Z ;€e' .-)�

because of segregation.

;.-.�:_tJ'0

HUll!

S::U:

wh.t we

8e

8ure, you don't want to get smacked
In the face with wet nylons. But Marne can't
dry them In the basement because it's full
of drlppin&' sheets and baby diapers.

.

withhold fund. from any State

would

CIRTIFIID VARIITID

Well,

federal aid
prolTllm will be wIthout fed.ral
Itrin .. un1esl authority to with.
hold fund. Is po.ltlvely pro
hIbited by Conlre,..

letter

a

lliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii__iiiiij_.. I Leefield
What do You Seelc Irom

fortune

on

equally cl ••r from tho Rlbl.olr
declaration that

we

....mbl.

MOST IN CIRTIFIID AND NO...

Don't put the blame

gram of federal aid without any
degree of federal control. It II

a

If

time 10

News

One

oehool

local

blddon

OlllMlMAnON SIlID AVAILAaLIl

•

on

ha"" ric" tro.·

WII HAVII THII FOLLOWINO HIOH

been
Amendment
Talm.dge
adopted In the Sen.te lalt year,
we alre.dy would have a pro

of Olaxton. Mr. and Mrs. John new mcmbel"
PARTICIPATES IN
At the close of the meeting the
Lewis and fumily of Heglster. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Uudolllh Anderson und hOKtcs8 served delicious refresh. TRAINING EXERCISE
mcnts nnd the
a
group enjoyed
daughters, Mr. und Mrs. Virgil
socilll hour.
Army Sgt. Hubert F. Brinson,
Uowc, M.·s. Olen Anderson and
There Were ten ladles present. son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brin·
family of Nevils, Mr. Anderson
son, 0 Denmark St., Statesboro is
received many useful gifts.

Lile? Fame

will

IU...

_

�
�

Local Social

we

PEANUTS

I,steml.
It II now cle.r that bad the

Senator

Wayne Morse of Oreron, op
poNd the Talmadge Amendment
on the IIround. that It (1) w.a
unnecellsary and (2) would be
"8 great p.ychological block" to
the pnsRage of the bill. He read
to the Senate and had printed

I.

meeting. The Guild is happy
Helen Adams

Alpha Om... Chapter
BIIma Phi met Mond.y even.
Inl, AprU NIl .t the Am.ri....
1410. 1Jom., wIlero they .njoy·

humanB take
COllectlOlll, and

... BIlLLOCR

c::::.

tltles,-----------

our

eellsetere,

SEED

equlvo.ably prohlbllll the Fed.
eral Government from ultnr tha
th_t of wlthhDldlng fund. 10

THE FLOOR Manlger for tho

UI are

luch pride in
of often findIng

The

had two

p,..,......

••

AI,L OF WHICH polnlll up
and empha!!lzes the cOITec:tnelll
of the pOSition of thole of UI
who have .ontended that federal
aid 10 edu.ation without .trinlll
can be had only If the law .u.
thori.!nll It cl •• rl,. and un.

could be Interpreted a. no lese
than a declaration that the aim
of the bill w.. not 10 help but 10
control public education in this

eountry.

•

•

Tho

"Connoilleuru and "Pleuurea o'
Po.....lon." B�.. broucht out
an Interesting point bow m..t of

ipiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�.11 the Jewel

do.

State Boord of Education and
various responsible ride, social,
church and educnLi, al organl·
sation. of our State. I pointed
out in the ensuing debate that
rejection of the amendment

The Wesleyan Service Guild of
the Register
Methodiat Chureh

presided

a

support the
The position J took

by the Georgia Education AllO
ciation, the Georgia House of
RelJresentatives, tho Georrla

Register O.ptlllt Church on Sun.
day morninl', April the twenty_

.have Mrs.

and J
to the

proviso J could

of Dr. H. H. Olliff on S.turd.y.
Rev. George Mikell of Metter,

to

funds for any

stated

defeated 61 to 30. The Sen.

Committee for lack of Southern
support as also was expeeted.
That I. where It still I, and I.
likely to remain for the rest of
this Congre8l.
The sellond chapter of the
story unfolded late last month
when Secretary Ribicotr .n
nouneed that beginning nat
year the Federal Government
will withhold payment. 10 •• gre
pted IC!hools teaching children
living on military ba.e •. H. took
tho .tep de.plte the f.ct th.t
there has been no chang. in the
law or the Constitution lince h.
vowed to ConATess he could not
do what he now swears he will

prohibited the
withholding of
reason

NAACP, m,. amendment

wee

..

have

would

tlon of !luch

PCI1lUlcolu, li'lor.ida were here dur
ing the week end for the funeral

ncss

been borne

JSennte that
J with the adop.

the week end.

Powell,

which
.

FAST, FRIENDLY, R£. daughter gave
Sunday in honor of Mrs. Futch'.
met Tuesday .fternoon at the
LIABLE LOANS ON ANY SUIT. father, Mr. Loyd Anderson at
their home, those attending WAre home of Mrs. H. E. Akins.
Mrs. Edna Hoeffel .nd Mra.
ABLE COLLATERAL.
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Anderson and
Lunier had charge of the
80n
Wilton, Mr. nnd Mrs. Harley Allen
Anderson end fumily of Haale. program.
In
the
absence of the president
hurst, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Anderthe vice prcsidl.lnt, Mrs. Herbert
son nnd fnmily of Snvannah, Mr.
a

now

the

passed the bill as wa. 0:.
pected and it subsequently bor
.ed down in the House Rul"

Last year when the Issue was
before the Senate J offered an

Mr. Hnd Mrs. Henry Holland
and rllmily of Alexander, Vlrginin vl!lited relatives here during

.econd at II :80 and everyone
cordially Invited to attend.
Th. Cull. M ....

Alpha Omega Chapter
Enjoy. St"," Sup".,
At Legion Home

tho lorority win bold tbelr RItual
at the bomo of Pat Tbompaan In
time
Pia .. are In the maid... for Woodlawn Terraeo. At that
ed • _.. dInner.
the pledpi wiil teke tAelf plodp
b.
to
the Foundan Oa, 8enqaet,
..venteen
Th. P..... m for tAe evenlnc held on April 80th., .t the Klnlll ritual. There will be
w.. elven b, B.rb.r. AkIn..
Kitchen. Precodlnr tAe benquet pledge •• nd four from lallt Jean
pledge., receiving the RItual o(

ate

out.

��t�erfri��d:.el�ti�:�n:i��1 din�e; !�:d�::Ot�:t�:��rM�:��:r!t ���
the

RIGHT WITH A LONG. TERMS,

a

leads

aid to education

ultimately to federal control of

and Mrs. Ida McClain of Aiken,
South Cnrolina spent the week
end with M ... und Mrs. Bid Walk.
l\1I·g. Hoy Gillig nnd lion Bobby cr. Mrs. Walker returned with
ond them 011 rSunduy to spend a few
MI'8. Therull Turner
lind
Savannah daYM with Mr. and Mrs. Charle.
LicHu
of
dnuKhter
Walke.'.
spent Suturduy with Mr. lind MrtI.
Mr. und Mrs. Leonard Ollfff of
Buil Nesmith.

FRIEND &� STEVEWILliS

unreetrfcted

THAT

FEARS
federal

we:�g e��

home ,,'dduy ufter II two weeks
visit with Mrs
Jim Deloach lind Ilnd Mrs. Meg-Iowhen.
Mrs. Kelly WiJljums
Mr. lIud
MrJol. Mury Mllrtin.
Mr. nnd Air!!. AnJ.:tlf'l Mitchell hud ItS their spend the night. (,."llests
Mrs. H. C.
IIlld fumily, Mr. undo Mrs. T. H. Sunday night Mr. and
C.
F'utch nnd ("mlly sJlunt Sunday Connley of Estell, S.
,.h. nnd MfI�. Jack Bell und
with A1I-. and ""'11. H ..... Futch.
Jesse WiI�
WM. J. NEVILLE
Mr. lind M.·s. Mondl.lll Deloach children, Mr. nnd Mrs.
of Jncktlonand fllmlly of Savunnuh IIllcnt Iiams and daughter
Local R.pr•••••• U ••
week end
the
Flu.
spent
ville,
--===============-------with Mr. nntl Mrs. Kelly Williams.

NEEDA

I

College,

April 12 through 14. Tho.e .t·
tending the convention were Dr.
John A. Boule, Jr., division chair·
.J. Boglt.sb; Dr.
mnn; Dr. Burton
Gordon P. DeWolf, Jr.; and Dr.
S.
Pennington.
Tully

B.ta

..

•

23rd

at Wake Forest

Biologists

Mrs. Eloh!c Holland of Athens
visited Mr. and Mr�. H. H. 01llff,
Jr. during the week end.

.

�:�.�tcD. T. u�e��ithaw��ni�o�ick�'

Annual Meeting of
Association of Southeastern

the

the

returned to her home on Saturday
uftcr n weeks ·vislt here with her
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Olliff.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Fincosh and
Mrs. C. W. Anderson aecompfamily of Dawson spent the week
anled Mr. and MrH. Paul WaUon
end
here with relatives.
of Pahookee, Florida to her home
Week end guests of Mr. and
here on Friday after nn extended
J, F. Olliff were Mr. and
Airs.
visit with the Watsons. Ml's. AnOlliff McElveen and Mrs. Royce
derson is now viAlting Mr. and
McElvl.len of Atlanta.
Mrs. James Clark and family of
Mrs. Walter Lanier nnd
Mr, lind Mrs. Ben Olliff and
dnughter spent Sunday with Mr. Oliver.
ternoon guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ralph Gaskin of
MrM. Charles DCIlI.
and"
ht
BAD
d At
C I
sons.
and
Denmark
Griffin spent the week end here
J. E.
Mr. und MMI. K. C. Wilkerson of
with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Nesmith of Valdoetn
spent the week end with Mrs. C. C. Daughtry.
ith
Misl'!
(t
d
Mury Dekle of G.S.C.
d S
with A1I-. uhd Ahfl. W. A. Lauter,

Mr. nod
Terrence Nc- Deloach and son phillip,
1\Irs.
Mr. end
Mrs. Rayland Stnrling and Mickey
smith of Savannah spent Sunday
Ginn
and
Starling.
Kay
with Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Nesmith.
Mr. end Mra. Bob Morris and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert 1... Wilson
children of Savannah, Mrs. C. J.
and son Daniel of Columbia. S. C.
and
Mrs. C. Martin,
Gladys
Levenia,
end
with
week
the
spent
Chuck Martin. Mr. and 1\1.". Tom
P. Davis.
Murff were guests Sunday of Mr.
dinW8S
the
Lnnier
Lcm
Mrs.
and Mrs. Walton Nesmith.
ncr
guest Sunday of Mr. and
!\Ir. and Mrs. Oharfea Denl and
their at-

1

of

week end.
Mrs. Frannie

Thunday, April 19, 1962
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here with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. E. 1\'1. Kennedy ot
Savannuh spent the week end
end

·

on

home 01 Mr. and Mn. Bennie Con.

You

pull the p....

$4.50 per tholRnd
We Pull tbna
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Stateaboro, Ga.
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Trallic Laws And

My
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nole:

tee •• ler

•
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dnughtur

by

law ••• .1 thei .. opinion. of lhm.
Their name. h ••e bean purpo ••• I,.
omiUetl hut whal the, hu·. lo •• ,.
i. worth lh. readin�. If ,ou h •• _

our

6tnt05 thnt
Mn

no

of n.ge

yenrs

pel'son uncleI' fifteen

I-Ie hus killed n person lind broken
thu Inw or mun lind God. Now he

Ic","1ll1y opernte

cun

lIut.omobile. Al the nKI.J o( fif·

teen

a

1)Il.<;sing

i�

person
an

eliibll.J.

E.

became

D.
the

must puy.
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eye cxaminlltion. to be

OIlU o( the most

issued a Icarner's permit to drive.
When driving. the leurncr must be

Khoul

ors

n

driver i� how he

con·

uf

white

iris

At Parties

Kitchen Shower

On

stal

Crystal

DeLO(U;h

beautiful Easter IIlle. In decorat

Friday, ,"pril 8th, Min Cry
a bride-elect,
was

DeLoach,

honored at

a

home or Mrs.

on

Not�

olfler

Loach

Miss

28th

central

was

cnrnelias.

ex

..

De

Crystal
figure at

at the

Kitchen Shower

Mrs. Allen greeted her pests
and presented them to the receiv
Ing line, composed of tho honoree,
Miss DeLoach. Mr.. Winford De
Loach, Mrs. Sidney HotchkIss and
Mrs. Richard Saunders.

nnd

March

a

home of

Mrs.
Lee Hotchkiss
on
Henry
Street.
Seasonal
flowers
were
used to decorate the reception
rooms.

of blueberry

were,

Virgil
Harvillo, Misses Elizabeth Bran·
Naydene Brannen, Mrs. T.
E. Lane, Mrs. Roger Camer and

nen,

Bridal

�ames

tert:ainme.nt,

featured the

with

.prizes

en·

going

Mrs. T. E. Lane, Mrs. Lamar
Reddick and M,rs. Roger Carter.
to

.... rtment

nuts, mints

and

of

punch

tortes, with coffee wore served as Emory Brannen. MD. Erastus A
her guests r-rrtved aad later Frieds kins, Mrs. R. L. Cone, Jr.
Cherry pie t.opt>ed with whip passed Coea-Cola with assorted
The hostess served a congealed
ped cream, toasted nuta, Coea. nuts.
salad topped with lemon sauce
Cola, and Euter En candy was
Pound was winner and cherries, cheese atraws, and
Robert
Mrs.
served, haVing Easter al her theme
or high score and second high petits fours.
for till. party.
went to Mrs. J. I. Olements, re
Membera at>tendlng were Mn. C.
the lovely pink carnation
P. Olaxton, MD. George Lee, Mn. ceiving
for cut, Miss Lizzie
C. P. Martin, Mrs. W. T. Col. arrangements,
Norman was given a Japanese bon
man, Mrs. H. M. Teata, Mrs. H. C.
bon dish.
Lanier, Mra. W. E. Helmly, and the
club had one visitor, Mrs. Dale
Other players were, Mrs. Fran·
ceR Brown, Mn. Donald Hackett,
Owens.
On last Wednesday afternoon
Severa' members were prize win Mrs. Edgar Godfrey, Mrs. Don.ld
Mrs. Robert Bland was hostess
ners and were given
lovely houle McDougald lind Mr.. Fred Wall·
the Mad Hatters Bridge Club
to
ace.
plants but Mrs. DeLoach decided
at her residenco on East Inman
she wI.hed each of her guests 1.0
Street
where she used lovely ar�
be remembered so she gave each
rangements of aAleu, pansies
of them a 'house plant.
nnd roses from her garden In tho
reception rooms to decorate.

EntertainlJ Mad

sandwlche.,
were

BtOCk wood

Ho.tess

Bridge

Bridge Club

Club

Temple.
At Bridge

A congealed salad, d'lllhes
hostess
at a delightful Ibridge party Fri· hors d'oeuvres and coffee was serv
day evening at the Hodges Party ed.

1\Irs. Coy

•

Met, With

Temples

or

was

Houlle, The Enster theme

was car·
When scores were added high.
ried out lit this party, with the went to Mrs. Ernest Cannon, low
a
beautiful
arrange
mantel
to Mrs. Jim Denmark and cut to
holding
For this party tho honoree wore
Monday e\1Cning MiSs Frieda
brea· 1\Irs. Ed Nabol'H, each receit'ing
n black costume suit with match
Gemant was hostess to the mem·· mcnt of Iris, tulips and baby
Enster
two
flnnked
by
them ;or th. Blackwood II,rldp th sph'en,
lovely potted )'( d geraniums.
ing accessories.
Other players were Mrs. John
Club at her South M.ln Stre.t eggs holding Iightod ta.pers.
On ellch t.'\blc were miniature �icklandl Mlrs. Waltler Odom,
A thought to remembor: He who home, wher� the theme for this
l\lrs. Harry Drunson, Mrs. Frances
lives "t high tension usually blows party was Japanese. Little Jap Easter baskets filled with eglo,"S.
onese
n fuse.
parasols were filled with
High score went to Mrs. T. L. Brown and Mrs. Otis Waters.

cd.

serv"l M·ISIJ

F·
rleda Gernant

•

ill the C\'ent uf un nccidcnl.
To mo thero iii no ex pin nution

riull

wulk

tu

more

thnt

u

uny

pedistrinn

expects

of

conmge

red

carnations.

Adams, the groom'M mother,

a cOl'ner

to

why

they

young

Arc

old enough. No lUat.

ter which excusn

they hnvo,

many

County Apnt
Portillo.. I.j • ..,
The

Thackston JlII!4sed

out the

per

acre

rate.'

Thl. I. tho Urn. of the year
when ,ou .hould have f."m •• d

I

...�ur.

today's

fertililer program. caUs for ferti.
1I •• r to b. plaeed three Inche. ta
one Iicle and three Inches below
the seed. Fertilizer can be broad.
cast if you do not have equipment
to pi".. the (ertlll.er In the prop.
er manner.

ropn

.n.lyal.,
""piled.

.-

nltropn

Lim. .hould b. .pplled only
My oflice has addltlon.1 In(orm.
atioR on soybeans.
when the pH level drops below
5.8. You may determine )'our pH
Fer,llll.r for 60,......
level by t.alklng a .011 te.t.
'Soybeana can be turned into ,When zinc Is det1eient in &oil,
regardle" of liming, roaeUe de·
a supplemental cash crop 'on many
farma in this count,. Soy.beans velops. To prevent rosette you
can
be u .. d for 011. hay, ,Uag., should apply zinc aulfate (36 por
cent metallic zinc) on the 8011S.
gracing, !leed, or honing off.

.

..

_

�our inch?s
boo,,:
Co�t

Soyb ••• V.ri.U..

.Goo.d sorbean

----

I

I

Brooklet News

damage

Y,ou must

plan

on

using tertili·
hilJlb soybean

Mn. Leonard Hannaford.

Mortuary

Funeral Directors

24 Hour Ambulance Service

napkins.

Telephone

•

PO 4·2722

Statesboro, Georgia

deeply ashamed for ever
a terrible thing.
It has taught me a losson. I will
ne'�r torget. It has taught mo that
you can't get away wl�h anything,
You may think you can, but you
have to live with yourself. Sooner
,

am

done such

out

Aarlculture points

that

For

all

food,' the

other

items

'-----------------,

than

21.270.

30.9%

Is

Incrca9c

medical

Hold.

In

Incrcn.o;e

Is

in 1929.

59.0%. For nil

carc,

food, Including

that.

.

restaurants,

the

Saturday and

Sunday

Tifton

at

.

ent

days Inst week at Call
away Gnrdens.
Mr. and Mr!:l. Oharles Oliver of
A tlanta, were week end guests of
Mrs. Olivor'a 'sillter, Mn. Dan
Lestel'. They ,,"el'o joined here by

week with
Sylvester Parrish

last:

Jack80nvtlle,

Mr.

Fla.

IN SUITABLa

inK

,ice

COCA· COLA f. BOTTLED IN OVEII 100 COUNTIII.I.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *

FIRST .. IZEI

'25,000 IN AMERICAN EXPRESS TRAVELERS CHEQUES I

Peru
Enoulh for a fabulou. world tour for you and your entire famllyl Visit England, France, Japan,
!mY of t:'e more than 100 countries where
even Timbuktu. You pick the places you want to go
in
cash.
can
take
1057
your prize
Coke Is sold. All arrangements made by American Express. Or you
•••

other Prlz•• to Win I
.ECOND PIIIZUI

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *

2 TRIPS TO EUROPE FOR TWO!

You·1I be treated like royalty during your two·
week tour of Europe. Visit historic landmarks,
exciting resorts. Or you can take your entire
prize in cash.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Plus $5.000 in American Express Travelers Cheques.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * *

p"t.

'PRiNG in t�e;rlife

Wheth.r ,our d ..ln Ia '0'
elaborate
of
Monument
a

* * *

FOURTH PIIIZUI

* * * * * *

10 Fabulous Hawaiian Vacations for
two Plus $300 spending money in
American ExpressTravelers Cheques!
"
•

FI"H PRIZES I

* * * * * *

ExCiting Week·ends in New
Los Angeles. San Francisco. New
Orleans or Washington, D.C.

York.l .OOOGENERAL
R

140

EASY TO ENTER!

Most Co .. ·Cola bottl ..

special World Tour bottle caps. Send any three
(or aeeeptable substitutes as specified. in rules) along

have

SIXTH PIIIZUI

wholle character I. Ib ita ..

t.hly .Impl. d.laU. A* ..
freel" for Monum.lI.t .. _
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and estimat ...
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'YOUR K. T. MARTIN CO.
CROP HAIL INSUIlAl'lCE MAN

now

* * *

Sunday, �h. 22,
Servieoe will be held M
and Sunday night at 8,00
a epeel.1 muslcl.1 .e .. lce will be
presented. 'l'he public Is invited
1.0 .ttend all th. .e .. lce •.

Sunday

evenine

at

and

M.... E. W Barbee of Ro_ell,
New Mexico, and Mn M. J. Red·
mann of Ruidesa, New Mexico.
Their dinner gueats allO on Sun·
day were Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Cottle and

/I \\
'

caps

OD the entry blank on this page..
That'. all you dol AIId you may win a Tour of theWorJd!
EDler u maD,. times .. you wish!

your name and addresa

an .ttrMdw ''World Tour" desilD underneath the seal.
TIt...... 100 cWr_t .. po, ..<II rep ..... Dtlnc. <OUDtry
.,here c-CoIa II bottled and enjoyed. Hantbome
lun 1.0 save! Use them 10 help pick &be
edaeatlaDal
CI01IIIIriII ;roa'U "fIIIt U 1011 wiD!
•..

•••

Statesboro CocaoCoia Bottlln, Co.

of

in CROP HAIL
insurance premium.
ARE YOU INTERESTED

a

I
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•

I
I

the Ie. T. MAlnN.PLAN ... .., crop ....
with fait claim ...".. NOW willi

protection

1

this .... ICIVInII

OoIy. __ oI_
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The

A'pril meeting ot

The

Fu·

Club of Southe.t
Bulloch High School w.. held In
the clus room of the Club's spon·

K. T. MARTIN CO •• INC

..

---

Crop HoI! Inluronce

Dean Sik�

The

brought an interesting messages
on "Grooming for Showing", Mrs.

a

Try all MISS GEORGIA Spring
Fresh Dairy Product. for your

-
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comptate InfanMtWI .... 1M
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family'. health

and

.nJoym.nt. \
favorite.:

You'lI find th.m In your
•
groc .... dairy counter.
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TOTAL ACltUGI

Mrs. CUI·tiS Roberts and sons, 1\1rs.
Ivy Lee Jones and Tommy Jonell
of Stntcsbol'o, 'Mr. lind MI'S. An

drew

and Mrs. T. W.

PRODUCERS COOP ASSOCIA1iION
STATESBORO. GA.

I

�

L�

Join Your neighbors on the CPA "Iant tood band wagon. Thril
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•
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103 SOUTH WALNUT
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surprise birthday gathering

Harris, Roger Harris, Mr.
Burke, Miss Ann
Brannen. Mr. and 1\-11'5. Arnie
Brannen, MI' !lnd Mrs. John Smith
Miss Shel'ry Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Willie Sellers and L�rry Sellel·s.
At a meeting held recently in
Claxton
the
High
Claxton
a.t
School, A-liS6 Janice Allen, M stud·

L T. - "-'

Nuraes

lor, Mrs. L. M. Clontz.

and Mrs. W. E. Gear, co�holfte8s·
the president Mrs C. S. Jonea,

,.._w."' ..............
_..-_ .. Lf.

...... _

__ • otT II TOUCH wnH YOUI lOCAl.
_I ......... - ... --�·

and Chuck.

ture

,.....IHIIII

,_
,.._
!vt
... L T. _ I'IAIL
tWo GlIAT NlW IAVIIIO IN PlIMIUMI willo

ing, Jr. and children, Johnny, Sus
anne

OIl

....

Sav·

.nn.h, Mr. and Mra. John Ru.h

and

6:00

Phl11lp Cottle

35%

�:

lot of

thin,. to keep
family going

Mr. and Mrs. Lanni. Simmons
of Stateaboro were dinner guests
Sund.y of Leater BI.nd.
Mr. and Mra. Otis Howard, Mr.
and Mrs. Alde.n How.rd, MI ....
Pat and Delores Howard and Neal
in
Howard spent the weekeDd
J""kaonvllle, Fl., the gu •• t.a of

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin ShUman.
Mrs. John Woodcock apent last
week in Savannah with her daug·
hter, Mrs. Durell Donaldson.
Guests this week of Mr. and
Mrs. J. N. Rushing, Sr are Mr. and

a

Mrs. J. O. Youmans, O. R. Nowell
and Jerry Youmans, of Sa\"llnnuh,
Joe Nowell of Hunter Field, Mr.
jlnd Mrs. J. M. Robert and Ed. Ro·
berts of GUl'den Cily, Jesse Limier
of Blitchton, Mr. and Mrs. S. W.
Jenkins of Statesboro, MI'. lind

with

You'D wilt to IIV. thes. speCial World Tour Clpsl
Each spedaI Coea-O>la boUle cap ..ith a World on t.op baa

It take.

table in the yard, with the table
centered with u beautiful cakc.
Among those present were Mrs.
T. R. Calk, Mrs. Nittie Parker,

SISTOR RADIOSI

.

SAVE·

Euter

in honor of the 68th birthday of
Mr. Sellers.
At the noon hour u delicious
dinner was served from u long

ELECTRICTRAN·

.......

aD.

or

&culpture

If' can
.how you how to

president, Mary
At 7 :00 o'clock the members or ea prelldenL
the Woman's Society of Chriatian
Cynthia Smith, Annette Har.
Service sponsored a service with \ine, Bobby Lynn Jenkins, and
Mrs. AUstin of Vidalia the guest Willette Blackmon made interest
apeaker.
Ing reporta on the Convention that
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Perry have they attended at Calloway Gard·
recently moved to Wltc'hit.nw Falls ena. The Club sister, Saralyn Har·
Texas, to make their home, Mrs. ville, atbe'Dded the con�n.tions
Perry is the former Miss Bobbie al80.
J eon Brannen.
During the business session the
At the April meeting of the following new officers were elect
Wednesday ed for t.he 1962 1963 school yearj
Garden Olub, held
afternoon at the home of Mrs. J.
Harville,
Annette
President,
H. Wyatt, with Mn. Barney Oulp Vice�resident, Nicki Ansley, Sec·

gave

5 FASCINATING CARIBBEAN ISLAND TOURS FOR TWO. Plus $500 in American Express Travelers Cheques!

...

and

destp

""'"

John Mays, chairman oC the sche·
dule committee, discussed the sehe
dule for lhe Flowcr Show.
The guests were served a deli·
cious deasert course.
Friends and relatives of Mr,
and Mrs. \ViIlie Sellers gathered
at the Sellers home Sunday and

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *

THIRD .. IZUI

will b.

dlllnlty,

vln Anderson attended

Hig·h

DUICIIII

burlllC Memorial bolla" ...
II .....
In .",

Vou

son.

6,80

The members of the Methodist
Youth Fellowship presented a ler·

•••

MEMBERS: F......al Deposit Insurance Corporation

Dul10ch

Southeast

of

N.xt
Sunrise

recent

were

guests of her parents, Mr.
Mrs. T. R. Bryan.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Sea Island Bank

Edwin

..

o'clock

Friendly

Revival services will be held at
L. D. Smith, Mr.
Jr., Mrs. Harville Baptist Church MIln·
22 .nd
McKinzie, Mr. and Mri. ning Sunday nlcht, April
Sundar, April
Tommy Joe Wynn of Savann.h.lcontlnulnl through
Mikell
Rev.
George
with
or
Vld.lia,129
Edw.rd.
Mn. Rodger
the meuacn· Eftl'fOnl
Mr •. 8. A. Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. bringing
is cordially invited to co .. and
Park
Mrs
Clyde
Herschel Hawkln.,
us. Time of ..mels
C. Youmans of worship with
er and Mn. H.
8 :00 p.m.
JacbonvUle, Florida wu called
and Mrs. D. D. Anderson,

Ander.

Mrs. Neal Bowen and Mrs. AI.
a P. T. A.
Council meeting on Saturday at
Sallie Zetterower School in States-

RwhIDg

were

School,

and Mrs.
Mrs.
Sula Freem.n.
Mr .• nd MH. D. E. Smith and
chilclt-en, Rusty and Bryan, of

.

Your

1'homaa

D.

_

spent

RECOMMENDED

Sunday

Siatorian of
was elected
reary, Brenda Anderson, Treasurthe First District Georgia ASioci. er,
Margery Strickland, LorcH
Mias
Assistants.
alion of Libra.,y
Wise is tho present repor.ter or tho
ents of t.ho college The nleeting Ollie Mae Jel'nigan ,is sponsor of club.
was held In the Rural Life Build..
� IUbrary A6sbtant Club at
Southeast Bulloch High.
ing.
Revival services are being can·
John E'd McGowan of Milledge
ville is president of the alumni ducted thia week at the First Bap·
association. Dr. George P. Donald· tist Church.

and attended the annunl homecom·
ing of the A1braham Baldwin Alu·
mni Assooiation of former stud

Atlanta.
Mn. Ed Wynn entertained the
memben of the CAnasta Club at
her ·home FrIday night.
Mrs. Guy Freeman and IIttl.
sona, Guy, Jr. and Steve, of Cairo

several

ARIETIES

and Mrs.

C.

their cuesta Sunda" their
children, Mr •• nd Mn. O"eaI auah
ing and children, SuteIboro, IIr.
and Mrs. James Rushlnc and fam
lIy, AUIll.t.a, Mr. and lin. Bd
Wynn and children, Lpn and Ted
of Brooklet, and Mr. and lin.
Frank.lin RushinI' and f.. U,.

J.��� !::e�'::.

ents, 1\Ir. and Mrs. Redie Ander-

-.-------------

lanta.
and Mrs.
Mr. and M .... Roy Worthlncton J. D. Alderman. Mr.
the
and little aon, Bm, of Atlanta. and W.ynn are both teachers In
Mr. and M .... Billy Upchureh and Fort Lauderdale School syotem.
Mn. R. L. Po .. and MI •• Jim·
little daugllter, Lisa, of Co11ln.
mie Lou Williams spent Saturday
were week end gueats of Mrs. W.
In SavUlnah.
H. Upchurch.
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Flake apcnt
Mrs. FeUx Parrish spent last
the
week In Nubville, Tenn,
guest I. week end at Green Oove
Springs, Fla. with Mr. and Mrs.
o( Mr. and Mn. H. L. Cravens.
Mr. and Mrs Jerry Minick and Parrish. They were accompy,ied
by Mr. And Mrs. Jerry Jarrlal of
Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H Bradley spent
I ..t we.k ond with their children
In Savannah
Mrs. F. W. Hughes spent a few
days lallt week with rela,ttvea In

Mrs. Lester's niece, Mrs. Calvin
later you will let the truth out. Lloyd and Mr. Lloyd of Tampa,
God's eyos are always upon us Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Z. Johnaton
lIan7 accidents are 'brought and He knowa our every deed. I
about because of the violation of leel that 1 have learned my lesson with their daul!,hter, Emmye, of
Th.
ml.take.
will
knd paid for my
I
Hunnlngton, West Va.. arrlv.d
proteodoD of the p.destrlan.
thlDkiac, careful, cOMiderate driv make other mistakes, but never Thursday to spend the Easter Boll
.cr will obey them.
da)'s with relati\'es.
People who this one again.

USE

.

The reat cost of our food Is
lower than It has ever bOlln.
Wages from on hour'lJ fnclory
work, for example, will buy
83�� mora round steak thon

.Inca 1947- .. 0. Transportation
costs have g{'no up 45.7% i
housing, �?,e'io: rent, 43.1.%:

I

than food.

more

the coat of food has rlscn leSl
than moat other itema on tho

cost.of.llvinG' Index.

mother,

The morning sorviees are held pt
Davis, student body president,
10 ::10 and the night services at
Weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. gn\'e words of welcome.
and
J.
A.
and
Mrs.
Mr.
Wynn
8:00.
James B. Lanier were Mr. and
Fort Lauder·
T.he new !pastor, the Rev. Frank
M,rs. Joe Edwards of Auguata and Aubrey Wynn of
the ,pre· B,eamen, Jr. is conducting the
Dr. and Mrs. Raul Buelvu of At- dale, Fla., are spending
Easter Holidays with Mr. and Mrs. 5Cn;ce •.

or

1 •• e.

ot

Dcpartment

S.

Andenon

his

Mn. C. E. Bobier, Mrs. F. C. son, fOl'lmerly of Bulloch County,
Beginning last Sunday services
Rozier, 1\Ir8 A. C. Watts and Miss president emeritus of the college, will continue through Friday, Ap
Mary Slater spent Saturday in led the song service nnd a.alney rlt 20.

,:=::==::�:o=."'=�
n;x-H�dge8

having

U.

on

Mn.

and

as

Mrs. REVIVAL TO BEGIN AT
M. O. Andenon .nd Mr. and Mrs. HARVILLE B"'TIST APIlIL ..

Wedne.day nlaht, .uppor
gue.t. w.re Mra. L. D. Smith of
Savannah, and Mra. S. A. Har·
riaon o( Jacksonville, Fla.
Mrs. Bullah Barrow o'f Savan·
nah is visiting her sist.er, Mrs.
W. W. Akin •.
Mr. and Mrs. Erie Sapp and
sons, Gary and Mickel ot Savan·
nah spont Sunday with hcr par-

Taxes cost. us

other expenses.

�����������!!!������!::!:!::!:�!::!:!::!:!!!��.�hl�ld�r�.�n,�M�I�tz�I...:.�n�d!2Lan��dy�s�p�e�nt

SOCIAL BRIEFS

by th. city traffic court.
why people leave the scene
or an accident, 1 am again without
the answer. Perba1M they want to
get out of paying th. d.mag ...
May:be they are so frightened and
ill. such a atate of panle until they
.don't know what to do, so they

The

Mr.

had

son

and

recreation:

for

12.8� lor all

guests

Savannah.

1.*****======$

As to

•

1.89&

Mrs. L. D. Smith and Mrs. S. A.
Harriaon remained here a f••

Kelly William ••

..

Mr. and M1'8. H. G. Parrish
zer
if yioU want
Lee
yields. Not only fertilizer, ·but and Mr. and Mrs FrKnklin
the
nnd
children, Karen, Sharon, Dc·
lime, too, is needed to make
linda and Harry spent Sunday in
Woodbine, the guests of Mr. and

Smith-Tillman

Mr.

.fo� for medical and dental
care: '.1" lor tranaportatlon:
'

Other dinner

on

days with relatives

aDnah.

operation:

houlehold

and

.

..

com·

care

Bill

Mon.

Mi .. es Torrle and Venlo Mc.
Corkl. h.d A. their dinner guest.
Sund.y. Mr. and Mra. Jim NeSml�h, Mra. Pearl M.rtln, Mr. and
Mrs. Garland Martin and children,
and !tlr. and Mra. Dallas McCork.
Ie of Stateaboro, Mrs. W. D.
Andereon of Claxton, Mr. and Mra.
R.nn McCorkl •• nd MI .... Eudell
and Cubic Jane McCorkle of Sav.

blned.
Tuea take about 29% of
the total workday u com
pared with 1f.3� for food and
tobacco. '.91)1, for clothing and
accealorle.; 11.5� for hOUllnr

led

sood of hi�h ger.
nunatlon IS ItOmething you don't
want to overlook in planning your

The bride'H table waR overlaid
with white linen und was center.
ed
with n three·lIered wedding
cuke which WIIS ornamented with
n bride and
gl'oom under a dou
ble arch centered wiLh a woddlng
bell. Mrs. Cecil Wood cut the
cuke.
.....d.
the law and gel away with it.
Wilma 'McNeil of Hazlehurst
To me, these laws are just and
The law also st&tell that i( a
deto
were
not
made
drh"'er is involved in nn nccidcnt fair. They
kCI)t the bride's book.
it is his duty, if the accident i� his prive people of thinWt, but modo
11
fault, to see that nil damages are for the protection ot nil. It I" too
paid for. It is ahw hlK duty to bad that there uro poople, like
these
stay at the scene of the accident me, who do not pay hoed to
until tho pollee arc called lind laws. It is Ileople like this who
have arrh'od. If he docs not re· have accident& and end up killing •
Mr. nnd 1\1rs.
main at the scene, he is subject themflelvcs and others also.
spent
to fine

In.. and medical

.hould be

You Mould ,have your soil .test- The zinc may be necessary even
been
Peanut& 1re more sensitive to
to determine the lime and (er· though the soil haa ne\<er
fert Hzer Injury than other crops, tUizer needs for
your farm if you limed.
therefore, you should broadcast pin
offer
office
be
to
I
t 0 grow soy b eans.
will
My
glad
Lhe fertilizer just before tho lAnd
Generally, 600 pOunds og 0·10 more advice 'On pecan tree fer·
IS t
ed If :t·ou d 0 use a d ril,
I 20, 5 10.20, 6-10.16 or 4 12 12 tlHzation
urn.:
the fertilizer should be placed at �.hould be used on each aqe.
_.
leaat
to the side and Your fertilizer should be
placed
(our lnche.
the .. ed.
in bands two inch .. to the side
my office for more in- ane one to three inches below the
formntlon on fertilizer placement. seed. This
placement will prevent
MRS JOHN 1\. H.OBERTSON
to the seed.

Mr, and

�n�.s���:de:!:.

tion of our earnlnga than any
other category of expendi�
tUrel-more than food, cloth.

Aa for nlt ..... n, tre .. th.t .re
20 In.h .. or more In dl.m.ter or
10 ,ean old or older caD uae ten
pounda of actual nltropn. If 'ou
uao mlxad f."III.e .. of low nit·

1
1

Mra. Lillie Funderburk of ::Iax·

Mr. and Mra.

noon.

llreater propor

taxea take a

SWainsboro.

Mrs.

and

Mr.

State.boro 'illted

of

Out

Mrs. G. E. Strtckland and Mrs H. H. Godbee at·
tended on Wednesday, A,pril 11.th
the District Council meeting In

John M. Striek.lo.nd Sunday after· of Mr. and Mrs. Anderson's

each 8·hour day,
Americana work 2 bou:-a and
1. mlnutea to aupport the
aovernment. accordln. to Tho
In
Foundation.
fact,
Tax

P_. Tr.. F••tUIuIie.

tn .. , "lrtiUler "ad.
Statewide recommendationl for ,oar pecan
•• &·10-16 or 8-12·12 m.y
.. )'!be.n
varletl.. are J.cklOn,.' .uch
.nd be .ppll.d.
Hood

.

for

Farm Facts

..II te.t.

Blenvlll.,
le.d to trouble. Troubl •• be- Ro.noke.
mu.h of the equlpm.nt 011 C·N-S-4.
For the Piedmont and· Mounthe farm. tod.y wa. deelgned .1.0
lain regions only, Lee i. good, and
place fertlllzer of low analpis
for
the
HlIl I. recomm.nded
.nd low rates ,por .cre.
)Iountaln. only. U you .re ,plant.
If .. II type equipment I. " •• d
Inc after "",.11 ,rAin. you m.y u.o
our
with
rat.e.
of high
tod.,
hlcb
Ye1nanda "ri.ty.
an.I:raII t.. tllI.er, fertlll.er In. tile
ju07 will
Prope� plaeement

yield •.

work h.rder '" ap

Again, for th. pro.. ' f.Jtililer
.nd lime requ�mente ",k. •

cau..

wedding gue!4t..�
reception
when 11 sign indicates that in the home. Those
helping serve
he do 140. This is to avoid II colli· were Alln Armlltrong, Lucy Shaw,
ilion with another cur which is not Ohril\tine Thnck!4ton, and Emily

lire

IncreMed

·pl.nt.

..ybe.n crop for thl. ye.r. You
know, soybeana offer an excellent
opportunity a. a cash crop In thl.
county.
Quallt, ... d .t pl.ntlng time I.
ju.t about h.lf the crop, so again
m.y I .mph .. l.e th.t you want
10 .tart with arood qu.llty ...d.

relatlv.ly hllb r.rtlll .. r .n.ly-

of
.1.

II

peol.lc do drive hefore they
lCJ,.raUy eligible. They do so lIullposed to stOll.
with lind without the consent of
Muny IUlol.le run sto)1 BII(RII. As
their pa.rents.
to why they do, there nrc II number
The l..aw of God snyH: Honor of motives. '3ol11e Ileopio Blly the)'
thy father and thy mother. It don't Koe tho signs. Other" say
is the unwritten law in every that nothing wa... coming so why
family ,that tho children should stall. Some lIre in a hurry Rnd
obey their elders with no Cluc!ttions some, Ill! usual, just want to brell\(
young

Ifews

(By ·Roy Po ••III)

wos

until

us

"a

rinD

Tuesday for the I1Ine,.1
Bowen, Mr.. Delmas of Mrs. H. V. Rowe.

Rushing, Jr,

and
Mr. and Mra. lbow Anderson were ton spent Sunday wLth Mr.
Sunda, dinner peat. of Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Groover.
Shirah of
Mra.
Carl
and
Mr.
Anderaon.
Mn. Rallegh
Mr. and Mra. Joe G. Hodges, Chatham Oky were weokend guest
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Cason of of Mr. and Mr3. Alvin Anderson.

.

Mrs.

IWopltl,
til drive, do so 1I0l'hnllH it. Hooms "
chullenge ·to them. Muybl! J.:'uttin�
uwuy with brenking thc Inw IIllIku!i
them fcel illlportnnt. PedlllJl� they
jUl\t don't think thl.JY cun wnit

IIdvl!!' to dl'ive onto the side· drossed in
I1I1Vy bluo with mutch
wuHt. 'rhel'e Rhould be n reellnJ.l' of inK ncce!Jsol·ics. She wore a cor
(11'1\'UI's
iJct.weell
unclel'stlillfiin),:
sugo of pink cnrnntlons,
nlld Jll.Jllesi:l'ilins.
.... ollowinK tho ceremony, the
1'hel'o is " trnffic Inw which bl'ide's
plll'entM entertnined the
SlJltO!\ that n driver hus to stOll ut
with a

t.oo ynulIJ{

BE THE GUEST OF THE COCA-COLA BOTTLERS IN THE

I

MRS. D. D. ANDERSON
and Mrs. Delmas Rushing,
Jr. had aa their guests this week
end. Nan mother, Mrs. J. J. Shealey and her .unt, Mn. Ruby Ay·
cock from SheUman, Georgia.
Elder and Mra. J. M. Tldwoll

"

'hear

bora.
M ... G. B.

'Mr.

Mrs. Robert Bland

..

•

News

Mrs.

MrlJ. Coy

Mrs. John Kroeter.

New Castle News Im_E

playing

way,

HatterlJ

Guests on this occasion
Mrs. Lamar Reddick, Mrs.

An

,were, ,MD. Otis Hollo
E� Purvis, Mrs. Gn�
ham Bird. Mrs. W. H. Blitch, Mn.

ers

course

Th_III"IIIIa7.....;:.;...,A_:_priI____;It,;_I98_2

B_U_LL_OO_H_TI_MES

--

---

Moore, costume jewelry, for float.

Ing.

DeLoach

Honors Mi"

beautiful Tea at the

Barney Allen

tlngham Trail.

IAmette Tankersley and Gilda
duuL" himself when he is hehind
While friends und rei uti veil us·
Ellington presided over the gift
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9UALITY SEED CORN. COnON

"Iou have two sons
nd one eighteen

PLACE YOUR ORDER WITH US NOW!

Your husband has
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a

f fteen

Habe d

For Fishing Rodeo. May 8th

s

hery and you arc self employed
iii
It the lady d""'rlbed above

SMITH FERTILIZER COMPANY
E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO.
ST�TESDORO.GEORGIA

Picture Contest Announced

Was This You?

SEED & PEANUt: SEED

PHONE PO I 5621
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